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Dear Colleagues,

Welcome to the second edition of  

Aspen SSA News Letter. 

Aspen  SSA has  cont inued  to 

demonstrate impressive growth in 

t e r m s  o f  p r o d u c t  o f f e r i n g s , 

g eog raph ic  reach ,  number  of  

customers, number of  employees as 

well as revenues and operating profits.

As you know, at Aspen SSA we have 

committed all our energies towards 

making ourselves a recognized leader 

in the pharmaceutical industry by 

providing quality medicines at an 

affordable price. 

It was an exciting 2016 -17 at Aspen 

Sub Saharan Africa.  

In 2016 Company of  the Year Awards 

(COYA, Beta Healthcare International 

Ltd was declared overall winner in the 

category of  “Corporate Citizenship 

and Environment”. This award 

honors the most socially responsible 

corporate organization in Kenya and 

Beta Healthcare was bestowed with 

this prestigious award. 

Shelys Pharmaceuticals Ltd bagged 

the prestigious President’s Award for 

large industries organized by 

Confede ra t ion  Of  Tanzan i a 

Industries (CTI),.

I was also named CEO of  the Year, a 

great honor which I could not have 

achieved without the contributions 

made by each and every one 

associated with Aspen SSA. Thank 

you very much for the continuous 

support!

In our quest to continuously grow 

our product offerings, Aspen Group 

recently acquired GSK’s anesthesia 

portfolio which includes Ultiva, 

Nimbex, Tracrium, Mivacron and 

Anectine. We have recently also 

p a r t n e r e d  w i t h  l e a d i n g 

pharmaceutical companies based out 

of  India, UK, Vietnam among many 

others to market and distribute their 

brands in SSA territories. 

Additionally, intensive new marketing 

campaigns were rolled out for our 

new products - Betacool Chewable 

Tablets and Betacool Double Action 

Suspension, among others. We want 

to grow, strength by strength. 

Welcome to read more about our 

Aspen SSA successes; from Kama 

Industries Limited recent GOING 

LIVE with SAP to Beta Healthcare  

ongoing IHRS and further news from 

a f fi l i a f t e s  i n  S S A  –  S h e l y s 

P h a r m a c e u t i c a l s  L t d ,  A s p e n 

Pharmacare Nigeria Ltd & our 

Johannesburg based Export Division.

As always, we are guided by our Aspen 

va l u e s ;  w h i ch  a r e  I n t e g r i t y, 

Excellence, Commitment, Innovation 

and Teamwork. We want 2017-18 to 

be even more successful for ASPEN – 

SSA and for you as an individual.

Best Wishes 

Dr. Sanjay Advani

CEO & Director

FROM 

THE CEO’s DESK

We want 2017-18 to be 

even more successful 

for ASPEN – SSA and for 

you as an individual.
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 years ago Beta Healthcare  

 International Ltd was founded 

 as Kenya Overseas Company 

Ltd. It was incorporated on 24th Dec 

1942 under the Companies Act. In 

1996 the company was named Beta 

Healthcare International Ltd. In 2012, 

Aspen Group acquired 100% of  the 

share capital.

Over the years, the company has 

enjoyed tremendous growth,  rising 

from a small distributorship to a major 

manufacturer in Africa. 

From a 5000 square-feet factory in 

Kenya on Bondo Road, Industrial 

Area, Beta Healthcare now occupies 

five acres of  space and runs a highly 

modern factory.  The company, 

together with its affiliates; Shelys 

Pharmaceutical Ltd (Tanzania), Kama 

Industr ies Ltd (Ghana),  Aspen 

Pharmacare (Nigeria) and Beta 

Healthcare (Uganda) Ltd, has gained 

repute in the pharmaceuticals 

manufacturing and distribution 

sector in Sub-Saharan Africa.

A highly successful Research and 
D e v e l o p m e n t  D i v i s i o n  h a s 
contributed to better product quality 
and prope l l ed  some of  Beta 
Healthcare International Ltd’s 
products like Action and Maramoja 
to Super Brand status. In the coming 
years, has the opportunity to reach 
even more people in Africa. 

In order to provide quality and 
a f f o r d a b l e   m e d i c i n e ,  B e t a 
Healthcare has over the years focused 
on reducing the production time, 
us ing  qua l i t y  bu t  a f fo rdab le 
packaging material and most of  all 
producing  good quality products.

‘Our products have moved from 
generation to generation’’, says       

Dr Sanjay. “That is a testament that the 
consumers appreciate the good quality 
of  our products. And that motivates us 
to keep up the standards’.

Beta Healthcare is better positioned 
than ever to become a regional leader in 
the pharmaceuticals industry. 

Says Dr Sanjay, “We have accomplished 
a lot in our first 75 years. What matters 
now is what we do next journey. We 
have the resources, the opportunities 
and the right people. There’s no limit to 
what we can achieve.’’

“To be in business for 75 years is 
extremely gratifying and humbling. To 
all of  our employees, customers, 
partners, and business communities 
who have been part of  our first 75 years 
a heartfelt thank you.’’ he said.  “We are 
looking forward to continuing our 
tradition of  quality and excellence for 
the next many more decades." 
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Due to the outstanding performance and sustainable growth of Shelys Africa , Aspen acquires 100% of the share capital 
of Shelys Africa Limited.

Aspen acquires 60% of the share capital of Shelys Africa Limited. This alliance provides the foundation for Aspen’s 
expansion into the East and Central African market and the establishment of an affordable quality generics brand 
presence on the African continent

The Sumaria Group through Shelys Pharmaceuticals acquires Beta Healthcare International Ltd, forming a 
stronger alliance – Shelys Africa Ltd

Boots sells to Beta Healthcare International Ltd. Beta Healthcare carries  on to be the regional distributor for 
Boots OTC products

Boots shifts from personal care products such as Lady gay and Moona ranges which are sold to Unilever 
allowing focus on strong OTC and Ethical brands

Boots UK acquires Kenya Overseas Co. Ltd strengthening business  activities in Kenya with brands 
such as Prunol & Salimia

Kenya Overseas Co. Ltd is incorporated on 24th Dec 1942 under the Companies Act. 1942

2008

1976

Mid 80’s

1996

2003

2012

History in brief 

By Linet Arandi

Beta Healthcare
International Ltd 
1942-2017

75



2010: Gift ceremony in the Bondo Road office. M Kinyanjui, HR 

Manager receives a gift. Looking on is Dr Sanjay 

The Minister of Labour and Social Services Kazungu Kambi 

unveils the plaque during the Beta Healthcare

commissioning in 2012 

Building the warehouse at the Beta Healthcare
premises in May 2013 

Before picture: how the factory looked 

Beta Healthcare donations to Langata Women’s Prison in 2013 

Administration Block before renovations 
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Beta Healthcare
International Ltd (1942-2017)



T h e  R e g i s t r a t i o n  a n d 
Documentation department 
has endeavored to register the 

above products with the relevant 
authorities.

Pharmaceutical Regulatory Affairs is a 
dynamic field with diverse changes, 
aimed at ensuring that the end users of  
pharmaceutical products are served 
with products which comply with 
quality standards (as stipulated by 
WHO) and are safe for use and are 
used for the intended purpose.

Beta Healthcare International Limited, 
ensures that all products within its 
portfolio (both manufactured locally, 
or through its partnering and affiliate 
companies), complies with the current 
regulatory guidelines. In the last 
quarter of  2016 and first quarter of  
2017, we have received approvals for 
registration of  our products within the 
SSA region for the following products: 

Ezee Gel
Approved for sale in Tanzania 

(Diltiazem Gel 2%w/w) 
Ezee Gel is used for the treatment of  
anal fissures and rel ief  of  the 
symptoms associated with anal 
fissures. The goal of  the treatment is to 

relieve the constipation and to break 
the cycle of  hard bowel movement, 
associated with pain and worsening 
constipation.
Ezee Gel is available in 30g tube.

Hemolok Solution
Approved for sale in Nigeria

(Feracrylum 1%w/w) 
Hemolok Solut ion i s  a  loca l 

haemostatic and antiseptic agent. It is 

packed in 100ml bottles. It is used in 

all types of  surgical procedures and is 

safe, efficacious and cost effective.

Hemolok Gel
Approved for sale in Nigeria
(Feracrylum 3 %w/w)

H e m o l o k  G e l  p o s s e s s e s 
antimicrobial and hemostatic action. 
It also encourages rapid wound 
healing. Hemolok Gel is packed in 
15gm tubes.

Beta Cool Double Action 
Suspension
Approved for sale in Kenya.
(Each 10ml Suspension contains:- 
Sodium Alginate 500mg & Sodium 
Bicarbonate 267mg) Beta Cool

 Double Action Suspension helps in 
the rapid relief  from peptic ulcer pain 
by acid neutra l izat ion,  gastr ic 
d i s comfor t ,  hea r tbu r n ,  ove r-
indulgence and flatulence. Beta Cool 
Double Action Suspension has 
antacid properties.

It is packed in 200ml amber bottles 

Diclopar Injection
(Each 1ml ampoule contains: - 
Diclofenac Sodium BP 75mg)
Diclopar Injection is approved for sale 
in Kenya.

Diclofenac Sodium is a Nonsteroidal 
agent with marked analgesic/anti- 
inflammatory properties. It is an 
inhibitor of  prostaglandin synthetase, 
(cyclo-oxygenase). Diclofenac sodium 
i n  v i t r o  d o e s  n o t  s u p p r e s s 
proteoglycan biosynthesis in cartilage 

Catherine Kokeno
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New brands and registration

Aspen SSA 



at concentrations equivalent to the 
concentrations reached in human 
beings. When used concomitantly with 
opioids for the management of  post-
operative pain.  Diclofenac Sodium 
often reduces the need for opioids. 

Diclopar Injection is used in the 
management of  acute forms of  pain, 
including renal colic, exacerbations of  
osteo- and rheumatoid arthritis, acute 
back pain, acute gout, acute trauma and 
fractures, and post-operative pain.
Presentation:- 5 x 1ml ampoules per 
unit carton

Diclopar Gel
(Each  30gm tube  con t a in s :  - 
Diclofenac Diethylamine BP1%w/w)
Diclopar Gel is a white gel that is used

for the symptomatic treatment of  local 
pain of  mild to moderate intensity in 
connection with inflammationor 
muscle or joint injury. 

Diclofenac Diethylamine is a non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drug 
(NSAID) with analges ic,  ant i -
inflammator y  and ant i -pyre t i c 
p rope r t i e s.  Inh ib i t i on  o f  the 
prostaglandin synthesis is the primary 
action mechanism of  Diclofenac 
Diethylamine. 

Diclopar Gel is only recommended for 
cutaneous use. 

Presentation:- 30gm collapsible 

aluminium tube in a unit carton.

Mometer Gel
(Each 10gm tube contains:  - 
Mometasone Furoate0.1%w/w & 
Terb inafine  Hydroch lor ide1 . 
0%w/w) Mometer Gel has recently 
been approved for sale Tanzania.

Terbinafine is an antifungal used in 
the treatment of  t inea pedis 
(athlete's foot), tinea cruris (dhobie 
(jock) itch) and tinea corporis 
(ringworm) caused by Trichophyton 
(e.g. T. rubrum, T. mentagrophytes, 
T. verrucosum, T. violaceum) and 
Ep ider mophyton  floccosum. 
Mometasone Furoate 0.1% w/w is 
indicated for the treatment of  
i n fl a m m a t o r y  a n d  p r u r i t i c 
man i f e s t a t i on s  o f  p so r i a s i s 
(excluding widespread plaque

 psoriasis) and atopic dermatitis. 
H e n c e  t h e  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  
Terbinafine and Mometasone is 
synergistic and is indicated for 
topical fungal infections associated 
with inflammation and pruritus.

This medicinal product is indicated 
in adults and children above 6 years 
of  age. 

Presentation:- 10gm collapsible 
aluminium tube in a unit carton.
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Project Savannah

Aspen Pharmacare 

acquires a range of  

products from GSK.

GSK has recently transferred its 

M a r ke t i n g  Au t h o r i z a t i o n 

Holding (MAH) of  some of  its 

products to Aspen Pharmacare. 

Beta Healthcare International 

Limited Kenya is the Exclusive 

Local Technical Representative 

and Distributor of  the products 

in Kenya and the Sub Saharan 

Africa region. The acquisition of  

this range of  products has greatly 

increased the product portfolio 

in the Pharma division. These 

products include:- Alkeran 

Tablets 2mg, Eltroxin Tablets 

0.1mg, Imuran Tablets 50mg, 

Lanoxin Injection 0.5mg/2ml, 

Lanoxin Paediatr ic  El ix i r, 

L a n ox i n  Ta b l e t s  0 . 2 5 m g , 

L e u k e r a n  T a b l e t s  2 m g , 

Purinethol Tablets 50mg, Septrin 

For Infusion 5ml, Septrin Forte 

Tabs (D.S), Septrin Paediatric 

Suspension, Zyloric Tablets 

100mg and Zyloric Tablets 

300mg.



 of the Year Award 

At this year’s Company of  the 
Year Awards (COYA), Dr. 
Sanjay Advani, was declared 

as the CEO of  the Year 2016. 

For Dr. Sanjay, also a Director of  
Aspen SSA, the nomination came as a 
big surprise. He was feted for ‘ 
inculcating a performance corporate 
culture whilst giving his team space to 

By Linet Arandi i n i t i a t e  i d e a s  f o r  f u r t h e r 
improvement. 

Further, he was lauded for the 
company’s strong governance 
structures, succession planning and 
consultative leadership approach. 
Under his watch, the organization’s 
profitability has progressively 
improved ,  a t t a in ing  marke t 
leadership position in Sub Saharan 
Africa within the Pharmaceutical 

Industry.’

Dr Advani said emerging the best 
C E O  i n  Ke n y a  wa s  n o t  a 
recognition he took lightly, but a 
testament of  his team’s success. 
“The CEO’s Award goes to the 
team. It means I hired the best and 
the brightest ,” he explains, 
o f f e r i n g  n e w,  u n i q u e  a n d 
enlightening lessons to managers: 

“People talk about big strategies 
but I believe that basics have to be 
right. We do not entertain excuses. 
Positivity is a disease that spreads.” 

About COYA

The Company of  the Year Awards is an 
annual exercise carried out by the Kenya 
Institute of  Management (KIM) to 
identify competitiveness and efficiency 
among organizations using a globally-
recognized business framework known as 
Operational Performance Index (OPI). 

OPI measures the performance of  
businesses against seven key indicators 
wh i ch  i n c l ud e  Lead e r sh i p  and 
Management, Human Resource Focus, 
Customer Orientation and Marketing, 
Financial Management, Innovation, 
Information Technology and Knowledge 
Management, Corporate Citizenship & 
Environment and Productivity & 
Quality.

CONGRATULATIONS 
DR SANJAY!

Dr Sanjay Advani, CEO and Director receives the CEO of 

the Year Award from ICT Cabinet Secretary Joe Mucheru  

during the 2016 Company of the Year Awards gala.

NGUVU ZAIDI KUMALIZA MAUMIYU

The STRONG Pain Killer

CEO



By Catherine Kokeno

ALFI 200 TABLETS

Each film-coated tablet contains Cefixime USP 
as Trihydrate equivalent Anhydrous Cefixime 
200mg.

Cefixime is a semisynthetic, cephalosporin 
antibiotic for oral administration. Cefixime has 
shown to be active against most strain of  both in 
vitro and in clinical infections.

Alfi 200 tablets are available in 1 x 10 tablets.

MOCLAV TABLETS

Moclav 375, Moclav 625 & Moclav 1000 tablets.

Moclav Tablet is a beta-lactam antibiotic that 
inhibits the cell wall synthesis of  bacteria and 
hence acts as a bactericidal drug.

Moclav tablets are indicated for the treatment 
of  tonsillitis, sinusitis, otits media, acute and 
c h r o n i c  b r o n c h i t i s ,  l o b a r  a n d 
bronchopneumonia, cystitis, urethritis, 
pyelonephritis, boils, abscesses, cellulites, 
wound infections and dentoslveolar abscess.  

MOCLAV 1.2g & MOCLAV 600mg

Moclav is a formulation of  Amoxicillin, a 
bactericidal broad spectrum penicillin and 
Clavulanate potassium, a progressive and 
irreversible inhibitor of  beta-lactamase 
enzymes.

Moclav is indicated for the treatment of  
common bacterial infections where antibiotic 
therapy is indicated. Moclav Intravenous is also 
indicated for prophylax is against infections 
which may be associated with major surgical 
procedures such as gastro-intestinal, pelvic, 
head and neck, cardiac, renal, billary and joint 
replacement surgery. 

PAN 40 TABLETS 

Each  en te r i c  coa ted  t ab l e t  con ta in s 
Pa n t o p r a z o l e  S o d i u m  e q u iva l e n t  t o 
Pantoprazole 40mg.

Pantoprazole 40 is indicated for the short-term 
treatment duodenal ulcer, gastric ulcer and 
reflux esophagitis. If  the duodenal ulcer has 
been demonstrated to be associated with 
Helicobacter pylori infection, Pantoprazole 40 
used in combination with appropriate 
antibiotics may be useful.

Pantoprazole 40 is available in blister strips of  
10 tablets.

REVOTAZ  4.5g

Each vial contains Piperacillin Sodium and 
Tazobactam Sodium.

It is indicated for the treatment of  moderate to 
severe infections caused by piperacillin-
resistant, piperacillin/tazobactam susceptible β 
l a c t a m a s e  p r o d u c i n g  s t r a i n s  o f  t h e 
microorganisms.

Revotaz 4.5g is available in vial of  30ml.      

TAXIM INJECTION

Each Taxim vial contains Cefotaxime Sodium 
U S P  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  C e f o t a x i m e 
250mg/500mg/1gm.

Taxim is indicated for the treatment of  
patients with serious infections caused by 
susceptible strains of  the designated micro-
organisms.

T a x i m  I n j e c t i o n  i s  a v a i l a b l e  i n 
250mg/500mg/1g vial ina carton with 5ml 
ampoule of  water for injection.

ZOCEF INJECTION 750mg/1.5g

Each vial contains Cefuroxime Sodium USP 
equivalent to Cefuroxime 750mg/1.5g.

Cefuroxime Injection is indicated for the 
treatment of  patients with infections caused 
by susceptible strains of  the designated 
organisms in the following diseases.

Zocef  Injection is available in 750mg/1.5g 
Cefuroxime per vial.

ZOCEF TABLETS 250mg/500mg

Each film-coated tablet contains Cefuroxime 
Axetil EP equivalent to Cefuroxime 250mg or 
500mg.

Cefuroxime tablets are indicated for the 
treatment of:-

Ÿ Upper and lower respiratory tract 
infections

Ÿ Skin and soft tissue infections

Ÿ Urinary tract infections etc.

Cefuroxime tablets are available in blister strip 
of  10 tablets.

ZOCEF SUSPENSION 125mg/5ml

Each 5ml (one teaspoonful)  of  the 
r e cons t i t u t ed  su spens ion  con t a i n s 
Cefuroxime Axetil USP equivalent to 
Cefuroxime 152mg.

Axetil for oral suspension indicated for the 
treatment of  infections caused by sensitive 
bacteria. Cefuroxime - Axetil is available in dry 
sryup30ml/60ml and 70ml and 100ml HPDE 
bottle containing powder.

GEMFOS

Each film-coated tablet contains Risedronate 
Sodium USP.

Gemfos is indicated for the treatment and 
prevention of  osteoporosis in postmenopausal 
in women. Osteoporosis is a disease that causes 
bone to become spongy and thin leading to 
fractures.

Gemfos tablets are packed in blister packs of  2 
and 4 tablets.

TSART 20/40 TABLETS

Each uncoated tablet of  Tsart 20 contains 
Telmisartan USP 20mg while each uncoated 
tablet of  Tsart 40 contains Telmisartan USP 
40mg.

Tsart 20/40 is indicated for the treatment of  
hypertension and cardiovascular risk reduction.

ALEVO TABLETS - 250mg / 500mg

Alevo-250 & Alevo-500: Each film-coated 
tablet contains Levofloxacin Hemihydrate 
equivalent to Levofloxacin 500mg.

Levofloxacin is indicated for the treatment of  
acute maxillary sinusitis, acute exacerbation of  
chronic bronchitis, community-acquired 
pneumonia and nosocomial pneumonia.

Levofloxacin tablets are available in pack of  
1x10 tablets.

SWICH

Each film-coated tablet contains Cefpodoxime 
Proxetil USP equivalent to Cefpodoxime 
200mg.

Cefpodoxime is indicated for the treatment for 
acute otitis media, bronchitis-chronic and acute 
bacterial exacerbation, community-acquired 
pneumonia, gonorrhoea, infection of  skin 
and/or subcutaneous tissue, maxillary sinusitis, 
pharyngitis, tonsillitis and urinary tract 
infectious disease.

Cefpodoxime tablets are packed in blister strips 
of  10 tablets.

NIGERIA NEW VENTURES-ALKEM

MANUFACTURED  PRODUCTS 
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Prostate exam 

Prostate cancer is the most common cancer men, with new cases reported daily.

Early prostate cancer usually has no symptoms. Some advanced prostate cancer 
can slow or weaken your urinary stream or make you need to urinate more often, 
especially at night. If  prostate cancer is advanced, you may find blood in the 
urine or have trouble getting an erection. Advanced prostate cancer commonly 
spreads to the bones, which may cause pain in the hips, back, chest and other 
areas.

Risk factors for prostate cancer

Many people with one or more risk factors never get cancer, while others who 
get cancer may have had few or no known risk factors. Some of  these factors 
include:

· Race/Ethnicity: Prostate cancer occurs more often in African-American men 
 than in other races. African-American men are also more likely to be 
 diagnosed at an advanced stage.

· Family history: Having a father or a brother with prostate cancer more than 
 doubles a man’s risk of  developing this disease.

· Genes: Inherited mutations of  the BRCA1 or BRCA2 genes are the reason 
 that breast and ovarian cancers are much more common in some families. 
 Mutations in these genes may also increase prostate cancer risk in some men.

· Diet: Men who eat high quantities of  red meat or high-fat dairy products 
 appear to have a slightly higher chance of  getting prostate cancer. 

Screening:

Prostate cancer can often be found early by a digital rectal exam (DRE), in which 
the doctor puts a gloved finger into the rectum to feel the prostate glands. Many 
men are very reluctant to undergo tis test. Another way is by testing the amount 
of  prostate-specific antigen (PSA) in a man’s blood. 

Health checks that  can save your life.

Cold or Flu?
Cold Flu (Influenza)  

Almost Always High  

(Greater than 100
0

) 

Rare Common  

Slight Usual/Often Severe  

Gradual over a Few Days Rapid Onset  

Common Rare  

Common Common  
Common

 
Sometimes

 
Mild to Moderate

 
Common  — Can be Severe (Dry)

 

 

Rare, Mild (less than 100 ) 
0

 Generally, cancer is the third leading 
cause of  death after infectious and 
cardiovascular diseases. Breast and 
cervical cancers are the biggest killers 
of  women.  In Kenya, six in 10 
cervical cancer cases in end in death 
because they are not detected early. 

A simple test, the pap smear can save 
your life. Pap smear is a screening tool 
for cervical cancer and helps to 
identify cell changes in the cervix. 

The test may catch abnormal cells in 
the cervix before they become 
cancerous. These abnormal cells are 
treatable, but by the time a woman 
starts having symptoms such as 
bleeding; the cancer is very advanced 
and may not be treatable.

Screening

Generally, a woman should have her 
first screening at the age of  21 or 
within three years of  becoming 
sexually active. 

The test is simple, quick, and usually 
not painful, but may be a little 
uncomfortable, particularly the first 
time.

After the first test, routine screening 
is recommended every two to three 
years. Your doctor may recommend 
more regular Pap smears if  you carry 
certain risk factors such as a previous 
Pap test that showed abnormal cells. 

Pap smear

Editors Note:
You owe it to yourself  and 

your family to avoid a 

preventable death. Schedule 

that pap smear or prostate 

exam TODAY! Even if you 

must spend money to do so, 

think of how much more 

you'd have to spend as a 

cancer patient. Share this with 

your friends and family.
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Symptom  

Fever
 

 

Headache 

General Aches  
& Pains 

Onset 

Stuffy Nose 

Runny Nose 

Sore Throat
 

Cough
 



Beta Healthcare International Ltd was 
named the 2016 overall winner in the 
category of  Corporate Citizenship and 
Environmental focus in the annual 
Company of  the Year Award (COYA), 
emerging the most socially responsible 
corporate organisation. 

Beta Healthcare has a Governance 
M a n a g e r  w h o  e n s u r e s  g o o d 
governance management is adhered to 
at all times.

 An Environmental, Health & Safety 
Department (EHS)is also in place to 
ensure employees operate in a safe and 
secure environment and employee 
welfare is high highly observed.

Congratulations Beta Healthcare! 

CORPORATE CITIZENSHIP

&  ENVIRONMENT

 

Elated Beta Healthcare International Ltd employees pose 

with the Corporate Citizenship & Environment Award 

trophy during the COYA Awards gala

By Calistus Makhoha
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Cough Syrup

for children

Paediatric

RELIEVES

YOUR

CHILD’S

NIGHTTIME

COUGHING.

provides relief from persistent dry
cough and coughs that occur at night

Treatment for cough,
colds and bronchitis

AWARD-COYA 

ACECLOFENAC TABLETS 100 mg



Day 2017Nelson
Mandela

Celebrating
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A Group photo of Beta Healthcare Uganda Staff with some of the 

children at Nsambya baby's home (L-R) Sister Hellen.N, Ramesh 

Patra, Robert M, Elia .N, Okoth .A and Oliver Ritah.

Kama Industries Ltd Team: Lt-RtPrince Adu, Yaw Takyi, Beatrice 

Mwega, Mrs. Ante, Daina Adelasi, Beatrice Darko& Albert 

Arthur. Behind, Lt-Rt Henry Clifford Dowuna & Eugene Quianoo

Tanzania Albinism Society receives donations from the Shelys 

Ltd team. 

All smiles. The Shelys team poses with the Tanzania Association 

for Mentally Handicapped (TAMH) collaborating primary school, 

MbagalaKizinga.

Aspen Nigeria team celebrated Mandela Day at the Child Welfare 

Department, IfakoIjaiye General Hospital in Lagos, Nigeria

Beta Healthcare staff engage with the children at the Baby 

Blessings Children's Home



FIRE MARSHALS 
TRAINING 

In compliance with the Fire Risk 
Reduction Rules Beta Healthcare 
Internat ional  Ltd and Shelys 

Pharmaceuticals Ltd trained their fire 
marsha ls  on fire  prevent ion and 
protection. 

The fire marshals were not only trained on 
theoretical firefighting but were also 
taught relevant skills on life saving. The 
training saw the participants being taken 
through vigorous physical endurance 
exercises to equip them with the necessary 
skills to respond to fire emergencies and 
also in rescue techniques. This training 
does not only ensure both stations comply 
with the legal requirements but also that it 
has an effective team to deal with the 
emergencies.  

The trained Fire Marshals are competent 
to carry out their duties as required of  
them. Aspen SSA continues to care for the 
safety of  the employees. The Fire Safety 
Policy provides for compliance to 
statutory requirements, awareness 
amongs t  a l l  employees  on  the i r 
responsibility for fire safety within the 
company, training of  fire marshals and the 
provision of  fire warning systems, means 
of  escape and firefighting equipment.

By Hellen Wanjiku & Suresh Muthuraj 

Shelys  Pharmaceuticals Ltd Fire Fighting training. More than 200 staff 

were trained on the use of firefighting equipment, and a firefighting 

team of 20 were separately trained and qualified to be firefighters 

Part of the rigorous physical training exercises of Beta Healthcare 

firefighting team

For quick 
relief of
COUGH
& COLD
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Liverplex “B”  re-introduced by 

Kama Industries Ltd 

into the Ghanaian market
Kama Industries Ltd (KIL) is 
poised to provide affordable and 
effective drugs on the Ghanaian 
and West Africa markets and 
plans to introduce other brands 
from the Aspen Group. The 
company was acquired by Aspen 
two years ago.

By Dr. Kalu Buller, Dr. Rebbea Zubili, Dr. Alex Oluoch, Dr. 
Sneha - Pharmacist interns.

The reputation of  Beta Healthcare International Ltd 
precedes it and so we were excited to get the opportunity 
to intern here. Beta Healthcare provides an environment 
for educational growth largely due to the wide range of  
pharmaceuticals the company deals in as well as their well 
equipped factory.

Right from the entrance, the cleanliness of  the place and 
the order is worth noting, a far cry from the dusty 
surrounding Industrial Area. The place is very organized, 
from the gate right to the different work stations. Well-
manicured lawns, trees, marked out sidewalks and even a 
waterfall. In addition, safety at the workplace is of  great 
significance as is apparent during the Environmental, 
Safety and Health  trainings we have been taken through; 
the fire drills, protective equipment and other such safety 
measures .

At a professional level, the officers possess the skills and 
the technical know- how for the smooth running of  all 
processes. Though the drugs manufactured on site are 
limited to analgesics, cough mixtures and a few others, 
there is much to learn in their regard. All processes are 
carried out in ways that ensure very high standards of  
quality are maintained with frequent in-process checks. 

We have had a chance to visit most departments and take part 
in the processes. Despite there being a disparity in gender, we 
have had an opportunity to work with most employees and 
have found them to be friendly and willing to teach, guide, 
direct or even caution where there is need. 

We have had a chance to not just learn, but be part of  a team, 
being treated as fellow employees, rather than an isolated 
group of  interns.

We have also been impressed by how well the company treats 
its workers. From good food, to a gym and shower facilities, 
access to a nearby hospital without cost whenever need arises, 
freedom of  worship, it is clear that employee satisfaction is 
priority. As Anne Mulcahy said, “Employees who believe 
management is concerned about them as a whole person- not 
just an employee – are more productive, more satisfied, more 
fulfilled. Satisfied employees mean satisfied customers which 
leads to profitability.” 

Our experience, though brief, has exceeded our expectations 
and has taught us many lessons. We have been able to apply our 
head knowledge and interact with various individuals. We have 
seen the importance of  valuing your employees, not just for 
the benefit of  one’s company, but because they are fellow 
people.

We are grateful for the opportunity to have interned here.

Pharmacist Interns: Our experience at 

Beta Healthcare International Ltd 

By Mary  Deo Gyimah 

Another successful 

SAP implementation 

at Kama Industries Ltd

The  Kama Ltd team looks on as SAP goes live

We achieved another SAP successful 
implementation at KAMA Industries Ltd, 
Ghana. The project was initiated in 
September 2016 and by November 2016 
the system went live. SAP involves 
switching from a manual /legacy system to 
an automated system that will enhance 
business.
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Beta Health Care

Uganda Ltd turns 
Years

On 1st March, 1997, Beta Healthcare Uganda 
Limited started its operations at 7th Street 
Industrial Area, Kampala. Beta Healthcare 
Uganda was created to trade in pharmaceutical 
products in Uganda.

At that time Beta Healthcare Uganda 
pharmaceutical products were trading in 
general merchandise shops/premises, and in 
particular Kikubo market, which is the Central 
Business Centre in Kampala. This was before 
these pharmaceutical products were restricted 
to licensed pharmaceutical shop/premises in 
the country. 

The initial range of  OTC products that were 
handled by Beta Healthcare Uganda were 
Action, Good Morning Lung Tonic and Cough 
tablets, Good morning Lung tonic, Salimia 
Liniment, Opele lotion and Maramol tabs. 

Dr. Sanjay Advani’s visit to Beta Healthcare Uganda 

premises in Kampala, Uganda. 
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Dr Sanjay Advani, Director & CEO unveiling Maramaoja in Uganda. Mara Moja 

tabs 100’s were launched on 1st October, 2014 at Imperial Royale Hotel, Kampala

Mara Moja 100’s caplets were launched on 1st October, 2014 at Imperial Royale 
Hotel, Kampala. 

Before this, it was registered and traded as Maramol tabs.  Last year we launched a 
Maramoja campaign throughout the country. It was a very successful campaign as 
evidenced by the high demand for the product currently. 

By Simeo Siringi
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Aspen SSA
Marketing Activities

Sample of Betacool Window Display promotion 

carried out in chemists and pharmacies by the Vans 

team of Beta Healthcare International Ltd.

Retail activation  for Hedex and Cofta by Shelys 

Pharmaceuticals Ltd’s prism team in Lake Zone, Tanzania

Aspen Nigeria Ltd sales team displays some of their 

products at the Nurses Conference.

Hedex promotion by the Beta Healthcare Uganda team

George Gathii, Sales Manager, Beta Healthcare at the 

Pharmaceutical Society of Kenya Free Medical Camp, Muran'ga. 

The pharma team met and interacted with the volunteer 

medical practioners and the attendees of the medical camp



Technical
Department - Aspen SSA

The Technical department of  
Beta Healthcare International 
Limited (Aspen SSA) has a 

robust Quality Management System 
(QMS) that is anchored on WHO 
g l o b a l  c G M P  s t a n d a r d s .  T h e 
manufacturing site of  Beta Healthcare 
is duly approved by both local and 
export regulatory authorities, ensuring 
growth of  territories and business. 

The team has made steady strides in 
d i f f e r e n t  s p h e r e s  w i t h i n  t h e 

organization even as the company 
strives to achieve higher levels of  
customer satisfaction, notably 
capacity development and utilization.

Recently, the company purchased a 
modern double  rotar y  tab le t 
compression machine (37 station) 
which has increased the number of  
compression machines in production 
to six. The new machine, which has a 
capacity to produce about 1million 
tablets per day in a single shift of  8 
hours, will inject an additional 20 
million tablets per month to our 
existing capacity. 

With the surge in demand for our 
m a i n s t r e a m  p r o d u c t s  a n d 
introduction of  new products from 
our R&D team, this was a much 
welcome capital investment by the 
company. 

One of  the key elements emphasized 
in our QMS is Process Validations and 
equipment qualifications. Therefore 
the new compression machine was 
duly subjected to all the four stages of  
equipment qualification before being 
commissioned i.e.

= Design qualification (DQ)

= Installation qualification (IQ)

= Operational qualification (OQ)

= Performance qualification (PQ)

This was carried out by a cross-
functional validation team involving 
Quality Assurance, Production, 
Quality Control, In-Process and 
Engineering.

Equipment qualification is one of  the 
s t r a t e g i e s  t h a t  we  u s e  a s  a n 
organization to minimize variability in 
the process and ultimately provide high 
l eve l s  o f  confidence  tha t  the 
manufacturing process is under 
control.  The organization uses 
equipment Qualification Policy as a 
tool for planning, carrying out and 
recording of  tests on equipment and as 
a system, which forms part of  the 
validated process, to demonstrate that 
it will perform as intended. cGMP 
generally requires that all possible 
causes of  variability to the process 
parameters and product quality be well 
understood i.e;

= Machine

= Man

= Material

= Mileu (Manufacturing Environment).

= Method

Training of  personnel, especially the 
operators on operation, cleaning and 
safe use of  the machine was conducted 
as another important aspect of  
machine before commissioning. This is 
also in line with the company human 
resource/SHE policy which places 
great emphasis on the safety, training 
and retention of  human capital.

We further wish to state that the Aspen 
SSA technical team is fully committed 
to ensuring safe, quality, efficacious 
and affordable medicines for each of  
our work stations.

By Catherine Kokeno 

The newly purchased modern, state of the art, double rotary tablet 

compression with the capacity to produce about 1 million tablets per day 

in an 8 hour shift.
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The quality control section of  
Beta Healthcare International 
Ltd ensures that Materials 

(both Raw and Packaging) and 
products are sampled and tested as per 
predetermined specificationas. This 
has further ensured that materials are 
consistently not released for use, nor 
products released for sale, until their 
qual i ty  has  been judged to be 
satisfactory. Sampling and testing are 
carried out as per Standard Operating 
Procedures with suitable implements 
and equipment with application of  
Good Laboratory practices as per our 
Quality System requirements.

The department is divided into 3 main 
sections, namely:

Ÿ Microbiology Laboratory

Ÿ Wet chemistry Laboratory

Ÿ Instruments Room

Microbiology Laboratory of  Beta 
Healthcare International Ltd ensures 
that all Oral Solid and Liquid products 
released to the market conform to 
approved specifications as per WHO 
guidelines .Other functions include:

Ÿ Testing of  all starting materials for 

use in the manufacturing of  a 
product.

Ÿ Test ing  of  a l l  in ter media te 
products before their final stages to 
ascertain their quality.

Ÿ Testing of  all products samples that 
are under stability studies so as to 
ascertain their quality over a period 
of  time during their shelf  life.

Ÿ Testing of  purified water for 
production manufacturing and 
packing processes.

Ÿ Pe r f o r m i n g  e nv i r o n m e n t a l 
monitoring in production areas 
so  as  to  moni tor  l eve l s  o f  
cleanliness, hence, averting any 
possible risk of  contamination by 
ensuring timely corrective and 
preventive actions being taken.

Ÿ C a r r y i n g  o u t  d i s i n f e c t a n t 
val idat ion- ie a chal lenge is 

pe r for med  be tween  mic ro-
o r g a n i s m s  c o l l e c t e d 
manufacturing and packing areas 
of  production against different 
concentrat ions of  different 
disinfectants at different contacts, 
hence, determining the levels that 
are best suited to arrest the 
environmental contamination. 

The Microbiology Laboratory of  the 
company is fully and adequately 
equipped with state-of-the-ar t 
equipment with competent personnel 
who handle them on a routine manner. 
Viz:

Ÿ Frost-free Refrigerator

Ÿ Autoclaves

Ÿ Incubators

Ÿ Microscope, etc.

Quality Control

Department - Aspen SSA

A Microbiologist in the Microbiology Laboratory configuring an 

Autoclave during Media preparation.

 Written By
Dr. Robert Nyatangi 

Production Manager

Dr. Nkoisaen Ramaita
Quality Assurance Manager

Mr. Clifton Otieno
Quality Control Manager

Mr. Brandt Analo
Research and Development Executive

Ms. Catherine Kokeno
Registration & Documentation Manager.



Until his sudden demise on 16th July 

2017, Jayant Dujji was the  Senior 

Manager –Procurement & Supply 

Chain Beta Healthcare International 

Ltd.

Mr Dujji joined the company in June 

2016. He passed on at his house in 

South B. Dujji is survived by his wife 

Anuji Dujji and daughter. As a 

workmate, Dujji was a diligent, hard 

worker, going beyond the call of  duty 

to assist others and give input. 

A tribute to 

The Late Jayant Dujji
Says Phane Kerubo, Secretariat. ’ As 
Assistant Officer, HR, I worked 
closely with Dujji to facilitate office 
supplies and other requirements. 
Dujji was a pleasure to work with, and 
never kept grudges.’

Vinod, National Sales Manager says ‘ 
Dujji was a good man. He  attended 
immediately to any queries. He was a 
good colleague.’

Margaret, Regional Head, Human 
Resources & Administration had this 

to say about Dujji, ‘ Dujji  was polite 
and courteous. He always looked for 
ways of  solving any issues. Dujji had an 
infectious laugh; he was learning 
Swahili and he loved joking with it. In 
short, he was at home away from home. 
We will dearly miss him.’

Dujji will be sorely missed by all those 
who had the had the chance to work 
with him. 

Rest in peace Dujji Jayant.

75 trees for 75 years anniversary. Jayant Dujji participates in the World Environment Day  

year’s tree planting activity.
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Representatives of Themis, a partner, visit the Beta Healthcare offices. 

The Shelys Ltd staff plants a tree during the World Enviromental Day at Shelys Ltd premises.  World Environment 

Day (WED) is celebrated every year on 5th June to raise global awareness to take positive environmental action to 

protect nature and the planet Earth. The 2017 theme is ‘Connecting People to Nature 

In May, the pharma team of  
Beta Healthcare International 
Ltd conducted a series of  
CME’s on Safety and 
Usefulness of  Feracrylum for 
the Medical 
Practitioner/Surgeon”. 

The CMEs were conducted by 
Dr. Chetan Kantharia, the 
renowned leading 
Gastroenterologist and Liver 
Transplant Specialist from 
India. 



I  j o i n e d  B e t a  H e a l t h c a r e 
International Ltd in April 2013, in 
the position of  Registration & 

Documentation Executive.  I will be 
celebrating four years of  a fulfilled 
working experience at Beta Healthcare, 
in April 2017. I can say that I have 
enjoyed the Beta Healthcare culture that 
is governed by the five a Aspen values:  
Integrity, Innovation, Excellence, 
Commitment and Teamwork. The 
importance of  these values to the growth 
and success of  Beta Healthcare cannot 
be over emphasized! I have witnessed 
and embraced these values and seen my 
own personal  g rowth as wel l  as 
professional growth.

I joined this company at a time when it 
was in a journey of  expansion of  its 
territories. Working at Beta Healthcare 

has granted me an opportunity to 
e x p l o r e  a n d  a p p r e c i a t e  t h e 
p h a r m a c e u t i c a l  r e g u l a t o r y 
requirements within the SSA region. 
Integrity, being at the top most of  the 
company’s values; has enabled the 
company (including at the entire group 
level) to grow within the legal 
framework while adhering to all rules 
and regulat ions of  the various 
regulatory authorities within its 
territories of  business interests. 

The skilled business leadership of  Dr. 
Sanjay, CEo & DIrector and technical 
know-how of  Dr. Gurcharan (Regional 
Head –  Technica l  /  Company 
Pharmacist), has seen this company 
opening up operations in Ghana and 
Nigeria; and optimizing business in the 
other offices in Tanzania and Uganda. 
Beta Healthcare, being the SSA 
regional office, has the mandate to 
coordinate the working of  its affiliates 

and partnering companies within the 
region. New products have been 
developed and successfully launched in 
various territories within the region.

The cohesion and teamwork at Beta 
Healthcare is commendable. Employees’ 
welfare is well catered for; thanks to our 
Regional Head – HR & Administration, 
Mrs. Margaret Mathenge; who ensure 
that the work environment is conducive 
for optimum production. 

The management  takes  t ime to 
acknowledge God, in the great work that 
He has done for Beta Healthcare.  Each 
year, at least one day is dedicated to 
prayer and thanksgiving; where each 
member of  staff  together with their 
families are invited. This is indeed 
special! The success and growth awaiting 
this company is greater than any of  us 
can imagine!

Long l ive Beta!  God bless Beta 
Healthcare International Ltd!

MY EXPERIENCE AT 

BETA HEALTHCARE INTERNATIONAL LTD

Catherine Kokeno 

The world we are living in is dynamic and 
so is Law. It is yet another exciting year 
as the Statutory Office shares on some 

of  the statutes that we should be familiar with as 
employees of  a leading pharmaceutical 
company. We know that “Ignorance of  the law 
is no Excuse ”

Some of  the Statutes of  interest are:-

The Employment Act, 2007

The Act regulates terms and conditions of  
employment, including the form and content of  
contracts of  employment. The Act and the 
regulations made under the Act contain wide-
ranging provisions for the protection of  
employees including children, employees on 
foreign contracts of  service, protection of  
wages, employer insolvency and procedures and 
rights on termination.

Work Injury Benefits Act, 2007

The Act deals with accidents at work and 
occupational diseases. It provides for the right 
to compensation, mandatory compensation 
insurance, the maintenance of  registers and 

other records and the reporting of  accidents 
and diseases.

The Trade Marks Act

The Act regulates the registration of  
trademarks including the rights associated 
with holders of  such rights.

The Proceeds Of  Crime & Anti-Money 
Laundering Act, No. 9 Of  2009

The purpose of  the Act is to provide a legal 
framework for the offence of  money 
laundering and to introduce measures for 
combating the offence, to provide for the 
identification, tracing, freezing, seizure and 
confiscation of  the proceeds of  crime, and 
for connected purposes.

The Companies Act, 2015 And The 
Companies Act, Chapter 486 Of  The 
Laws Of  Kenya

The regulatory regime for companies has 
recently been overhauled following the 
enactment of  the Companies Act 2015 (the 
“2015 Act”) in September 2015. The 2015 
Act is intended to repeal the Companies Act, 
Chapter 486 of  the Laws of  Kenya enacted in 
1962 (the “Old Act”). The 2015 Act is now 
operational.

The Anti-Corruption And Economic 
Crimes Act, Chapter 65 Of  The Laws Of  
Kenya

The purpose of  the Act is to provide a legal 
framework for the prevention, investigation 
and punishment of  corruption, economic 

crime and related offences and for incidental 
and connected matters. It establishes an 
advisory committee whose function is to 
formulate policy and legislative proposals; 
provide advice to consumers on their rights and 
responsibilities; and investigate complaints.

National Social Security Fund Act, 2013

The Act establishes the new National Social 
Security Fund as a mandatory public pension 
fund and a provident fund for voluntary 
participation. The Act replaces the previous 
National Social Security Fund Act (Cap. 258 of  
the Laws of  Kenya) but preserves the social 
security fund created thereunder (which was 
generally a public provident fund) for purposes 
of  dealing separately with liabilities, obligations, 
assets and any matters or issues connected 
therewith and to avoid transferring those to the 
Fund established under this new Act.

The Act was passed by Parliament on 4th 
December 2013 and received Presidential 
assent on 24th December 2013. The Act was set 
to commence on 10 January 2014 but deferred 
to 31 May 2014 to allow time for transition from 
the previous legislation. The Employment and 
Labour Relations Court has since then 
suspended the full implementation of  the Act 
pending the determination of  a case contesting 
the constitutionality of  some of  the Act’s 
provisions.

Information is the greatest form of  wealth. 
Pride feels confident in how much it knows. 
Humility is humbled by how much it has to 
Learn. Let us keep on learning.

By Betty Njebiu 

STATUTORY COMPLIANCE OFFICE 
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KENYATTA UNIVERSITY CAREER WEEK 2017

From the Human Resources Desk

Kenyatta University through the Centre for Career 
Development and Placement (CCDP) and the 
Kenyatta University Students Association (KUSA) 
held its annual Career Week from 28th January – 3rd 
February, 2017. The theme was be “Enhancing 
entrepreneurship and employability skills for career 
development”

This is an annual event in the University calendar 
which targets to achieve the object ive of  
strengthening the relationship between industries and 
Academia and improve on the personal development 
and career choices for the students.

Beta Healthcare International Ltd was represented by 
Human Resources teams well as the marketing team. 
We interacted with a population of  over 78,000 
students and their teachers We provided more 
information about our company, voluntary work 
opportunities, internships/attachments, job 
opportunities and how best to apply and be 
considered for the same.

Linet Arandi explains the usage of Aspen Watershield to 

the attendees at the Career Week Fair

Our company also had a chance to exhibit its products to 
students, staff  and general public. The exhibition was on 
2nd and 3rd February, 2017, we did set up a tent and 
branded it with our corporate colors.

Activities

Galla, Beta Healthcare International Limited’s 
adopted baby elephant at the David Sheldrick Wildlife 
Trust sanctuary. Galla is growing into a fine and 
healthy young bull, and with time, will be ready to 
begin his journey back into the wild.

On 28th October 2016, Beta Healthcare International 
Ltd collaborated with County Government of  Nairobi, 
Viwandani ward in a cleanup exercise of  the streets 
around the ward. Beta Healthcare was represented by 
the housekeeping team and also donated disinfectants 
for the cleanup
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Congratulations on being declared 
the company Chaplain.

Thank you. I can tell you that I was 
pleasantly surprised. I am so honored 
and I give God all the glory. I have been 
chairing the Prayer Day Committee for a 
while now whereby we normally invite a 
guest speaker/pastor. It rained a lot that 
day and the designated pastor was 
caught up in the ensuing jam. And so I 
took up the challenge and preached on 
T h a n k i n g  G o d ,   s i n c e  i t  wa s 
Thanksgiving Day. Afterwards, the 
CEO declared me the Chaplain. Just like 
that. 

Why do you think Dr Sanjay declared 
you Chaplain? 

Honestly I have no idea. That was the 
first time the CEO heard me preach so I 
believe he liked the message and the 
delivery  and chose to give me this 
opportunity.

Tell us a little about your history in 
Beta Healthcare International Ltd.

I joined Beta Healthcare in 2000, as a 
casual worker on a two week contract. 
17 years later, here I am, a Section Head, 
Production. Initially, I did the odd jobs- 
kazi ya mkono. Then, because of  my 
passion for machinery, I was trained to 

Meet the chaplain

operate a bottle filing machine, and 
then a capping machine. And when a 
new machine that could fill and cap 
was brought I was the right person to 
handle that. 

It was after that that I was promoted to 
Section Head in 2014. I am charged 
with overseeing manufacturing 
processes in my Section, oversee my 
repor tees  as  wel l  upkeep and 
maintenance of  the machinery.

Tell us about your spiritual journey 
in Beta Healthcare

Ever since I can remember, I always 
wanted to serve God; my dream was 
to be a pastor. I joined Beta Healthcare 
when I was already a junior pastor at 
Deliverance church. Initially, prayer 
gatherings were frowned upon and we 
used to hold our fellowships secretly 
and in whispers. 

In 2010, the company was facing 
numerous challenges. Mr Kinyanjui, 
the then HR Manager, invited our 
fellowship group to lead the staff  in 
praying for the company. That was the 
genesis of  Prayer Day, which become 
a valued culture in the company.  

Having been officially recognized, the 
fellowship grew in numbers.  We now 

have a big group of  believers. We 
fellowship daily between 1.00pm – 
1.15pm. This helps us as Christians to 
encourage each other in our faith.

What are your roles as a chaplain of  
the company?

Apart from organizing prayer days, my 
role wil l  include mentoring the 
Christians amongst us. We have some 
anointed preachers and inspirational 
speakers amongst us. As chaplain, I will 
give them the opportunities to be the 
preachers and guest speakers so they can 
cultivate their confidence and skils; to 
grow themselves.

Tell us about yourself:

Well, I am a father of  five; blessed with 
two sets of  twins. I am married, and my 
wife is a big part of  my ministry, Faith 
Alive Mission 

Faith Alive Mission was born out of  a 
burden I had to reach out to my 
community. Then after the 2007-2008 
bloodshed, Faith Alive increased its 
operating field to the entire nation. 
When I am not at work, I travel all over 
the country in service of  God.

Because of  my faith, which in turn gives 
me confidence and integrity, I was also 
chosen as a trustee with RBA. I believe I 
can do all things through Christ who 
strengthens me.

Parting shot?

I would like to share with you a scripture 
that is special to me: 

Jeremiah 29:7

Also, seek the peace and prosperity 
of  the city to which I have carried 
you into exile. Pray to the LORD for 
it, because if  it prospers, you too will 
prosper. 

Simply put, the peace and prosperity of  
Beta Healthcare International Ltd is the 
peace and prosperity of  the employees.

PAIN KILLING
LINIMENT

Relief from stiff, aching
muscles & joints

By Linet Arandi



ABOUT PROCUREMENT, 
SUPPLY CHAIN &
LOGISTICS DEPARTMENT

By the Late Jayant Dujji

The Supply  Cha in  Management 
e n c o m p a s s e s  p l a n n i n g  a n d 
implementation of  all business processes 
related to Procurement, Manufacturing, 
Distribution and Sales order fulfilment 
functions of  Aspen SSA. All these 
activities involve multiple networks of  
vendors and service providers which are 
integrated and co-coordinated by the 
Team of  Supply Chain Experts. This 
Supply Chain team under the guidance 
of  CEO& Director  ensures  the 
movement of  Raw materials through 
manufacturing process and finished 
goods from and to all distant locations 
across Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Strategies for reducing Supply 
Chain Costs

Effective Procurement and supplier 
management costs offer the largest 
opportunity for efficiency improvements 
in the supply chain, adding up to 
significant savings on an ongoing basis. 
Following are some of  the initiatives 
taken by Supply Chain and effectively 
implemented to achieve savings to Beta 
Healthcare.  

Ÿ T he  Supp l y  Cha in  t e am has 
achieved a substantial cost savings 
by  deve lopment  of  a l ternate 
sources and negotiations with 
existing vendors.

Ÿ The cost attached to Freight has 

been negotiated and also freight 
cost is reduced by changing Service 
Providers and INCO terms. Total 
39 containers despatched from 01st 
July 2016 till 31st March 2017. 

Ÿ The Supply By consolidating 
requirements of  manufacturing 
sites Shelys Pharmaceuticals Ltd 
and Kama to reduce procurement 
costs and gain advantage of  cost 
price by bundling requirements. 

Logistics an integral component of  
Supply Chain Management.

Logistics is the backbone on which 
Supply Chains are driven. Logistics 
refers to the management of  the flow 
of  goods and supplies involving 
information, data and documentation 
between two entities or points. Our 
Logistics team plays an important role 
in the function of  delivery of  Finished 
Goods manufactured at various sites of  
Aspen via Sea-Port or Airport to the 
point of  customers across Sub-Saharan 
Africa. The flow of  Finished Goods 
fl o w s  t h r o u g h  a  n e t w o r k  o f  
transportation by Road, Air or Ship. 
The entire activity involves multi-tier 
suppl iers,  agents,  and agencies 
including freight forwarders, packers, 
customs department, distributors and 
Logistics service providers, etc. The 
Supply chain team ensures smooth 
operations of  Logistic movements and 
almost 39 containers for exports have 

been successfully despatched from 01st 
July 2016 till 31st March 2017. Our team 
has successfully delivered Duty Paid 
shipments to Shelys Pharmaceuticals 
Ltd. which has resulted in reduction of  
transit time. 

Apart from distribution and movements 
of  goods proper storage of  materials is a 
being managed efficiently.  With 
implementation of  small suggestions in 
warehouse the export container loadings 
have resulted in to reduction in fork lift 
movement. It is the first time at Beta 
Healthcare  has Started contract 
manufacturing of  Aspen water shield. 
This process of  contract manufacturing 
has been configured through SAP system

Information Technology - A Key 
Driver of  SCM

Aspen business has been fuelled and 
enabled by the advance technology 
which has redefined all aspects of  
business process. New advance SAP 
s y s t e m  h a s  b e e n  s u c c e s s f u l l y 
implemented and being used most 
effectively. Effective utilization of  MM 
m o d u l e ,  W H  m o d u l e ,  S a l e s  & 
Distribution module. It has been the first 
time at Beta Healthcare the controlled 
materials are being handled with high 
tech secured systems. 

Others 

NQCL and Group SHE audits were 
carried out in Warehouses and there were 
no critical observations. No incident has 
been recorded in terms of  safety of  
employees in Supply Chain dept. All 
material inputs have been provided as per 
schedule time for a successful launch of  
new products Coldril Capsules, Coldril 
Syrup, Hemovit, Megavit & Becoshel. 

A complete Umbrella
of Bacterial Infections ....

KAMAGYL
METRONIDAZOLE ORAL SUSPENSION

ANTI BACTERIAL
ANTI PROTOZOAL

This article was written by the Late Jayant Dujji 
before his untimely demise. Rest in Peace Dujji
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h e  P h a r m a c e u t i c a l TAssociation of  Mauritius is a 

professional society serving 

pharmacist in Mauritius.  The 

A s s o c i a t i o n  c o m p r i s e s  o f  

approximately 150 pharmacists 

including private and public sector  

pharmacists. The goal of  this 

Association is to meet member needs, 

encourage personal and professional 

growth and provide information 

about events, issues and continuing 

education opportunities, business 

and professional development 

material, industry news, and a wide 

variety of  membership services.

12th October is declared World Sight 

Day and this was an opportunity for 

Aspen Pharmacare to seize this 

platform with the KOL Pharmacists 

in the group to do a Relaunch of   Eye 

Gene.

Dr Geer janan Bisnauths ingh,  

Consultant In Charge of  Moka 

Bharati Eye Hospital presented a talk 

for the occasion which was very well 

appreciated by the pharmacist as it is 

the  firs t  t ime  tha t  they  a re 

conducting a presentation on 

Ophthalmologist.

An overview of  Aspen Pharmacare 

and the product portfolio available 

in Mauritius was also presented to 

the audience emphasizing on Eye 

Gene.      

70 KOL pharmacists were present 

for the PAM Meeting  

The main objective of  the meeting 

was to:

= Build continuous Medical 

E d u c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  KO L 

Pharmacist

= Educate the Pharmacist of  who 

i s  A s p e n  P h a r m a c a r e  i n 

Mauritius & the availability of  

Aspen Product Portfolio in 

Mauritius 

= C o n s o l i d a t i n g  A s p e n 

Pharmacare relationship with the 

Association

The Re-launch function of  Eye gene 

was a tremendous success.

The Southern Africa 

has expanded its 

territory as Botswana, 

Namibia, Swaziland & 

Lesotho have 

integrated into the SnA 

team as of 1 July 2017

Eye Gene
in Mauritius

Re-Launch function of 

By Deidre Schofield
Marketing Manager, Exports. 

Aspen Pharmacare
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POLYTHENE BAG BAN IN KENYA

– HOW IT AFFECTS US.

he recent ban on plastic bags Tin Kenya by the Cabinet 

Secretary for Environment 

and Natural Resources Prof. Judy 

Wakhungu, through a gazette notice 

dated February 28 2017 has been met 

with resistance especially from the 

manufacturing sector. The new 

measures took effect on 28th August 

2017 and were the third attempt by 

the government since 2005 to ban 

polythene bags below 30 micron.

For the longest time, plastic bags 

have been a major eyesore in all parts 

of  the country with a major challenge 

on the mode of  disposal. The main 

challenges facing the use of  these 

p l a s t i c  b a g s  a r e  t h e  w a s t e 

management and the consumer 

behavior issue. Drainages in most 

towns and cities in Kenya remain 

clogged with the effect being felt 

during the rains. Other negative 

effects of  plastic bags include: 

persistence in the environment for a 

long time, litter, marine pollution as 

well as depletion of  fossil fuels; 

which are non renewable natural 

resources used to manufacture the 

plastic bags.  

H e r e  a t  B e t a  H e a l t h c a r e 

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  L t d ,  a s  a 

manufacturing company, we are 

allowed to continue with the use of  

polythene bags that are used for 

industrial primary packaging where 

the product is in direct contact with 

the plastic. The exemption is 

s u b j e c t  t o  E x t e n d e d 

Producer/User Responsibility 

and/or  effect ive  Take Back 

Schemes. Beta must ensure that the 

bags are legibly and permanently 

labeled to indicate the name of  the 

indus t r y  manufac tur ing  the 

product, the end-user and physical 

addresses for ease of  monitoring, 

traceability and therefore ease of  

enforcement intervention. This 

shall also apply to Hazardous waste 

liners (e.g. medical waste and 

c h e m i c a l s )  w h i c h  s h a l l  b e 

incinerated and Garbage Liners. 

The liners will NOT be dumped 

together with the waste but will be 

emptied and reused or recycled by the 

l i censed  was te  co l l ec tor  and 

transporter for the non- hazardous 

waste. As such, Beta Healthcare has 

applied for a clearance certificate 

from NEMA to be cleared by the 

Authority for the exemption to use 

polythene bags. 

These requirements by NEMA 

however remain contentious without 

c l e a r  g u i d e l i n e s  a n d  t h e 

manufacturers through Kenya 

Association of  Manufacturers 

(KAM) have formed a task force to 

have a joint discussion with NEMA 

with the aim of  getting clarification 

and way forward.

As individuals, we should know that 

the ban applies to all plastic carrier 

bags and flat bags, “Juala”, used for 

commercial and household packing. 

They may have a gusset or not. They 

are mostly for single use. Also the ban 

prohibits retailers from selling plastic 

bags such as garbage bags.

The ban also applies to travellers 

coming into Kenya who may buy 

goods at duty free shops and be 

packed in the polythene carrier bags. 

These travellers shall be required to 

leave the polythene carrier bags at the 

point of  entry and get alternative 

carrier bags such as woven bags or 

paper bags.

By Hellen Wanjiku
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A man goes into a drugstore and 

asks the pharmacist if  he can give 

him something for the hiccups. The 

pharmacist promptly reaches out and 

slaps the man's face.

"What did you do that for?" the man 

asks.

"Well, you don't have the hiccups 

anymore, do you?"

The man says, "No, but my wife out 

in the car still does!"

……………………………………

Anton, do you think I’m a bad 

mother?

My name is Paul 

…………………………………......

A woman gets on a bus with her 

baby. The bus driver says: ''Ugh, 

that's the ugliest baby I've ever seen!'' 

The woman walks to the rear of  the 

bus and sits down, fuming. She says 

to a man next to her: ''The driver just 

insulted me!'' The man says: ''You go 

up there and tell him off. Go on, I'll 

hold your monkey for you.'' 

……………………………………

A bank robber pulls out gun points it 

at the teller, and says, "Give me all 

the money or you're geography!" The 

puzzled teller replies, "Did you mean 

to say 'or you're history?'" The 

robber says, "Don't change the 

subject!" 

It’s the World Final, and a man makes his way to 

his seat right next to the pitch. He sits down, 

noticing that the seat next to him is empty. He 

leans over and asks his neighbour if  someone 

will be sitting there. ‘No,’ says the neighbour. 

‘The seat is empty.’ ‘This is incredible,’ said the 

man. ‘Who in their right mind would have a seat 

like this for the Finalnot use it?’ 

The neighbour says, ‘Well actually the seat 

belongs to me. I was supposed to come with my 

wife, but she passed away. This is the first World 

Cup Final we haven’t been to together since we 

got married.’ ‘Oh, I’m so sorry to hear that. 

That’s terrible….But couldn’t you find someone 

else, a friend, relative or even a neighbour to take 

her seat?’ The man shakes his head. ‘No,’ he says. 

‘They’re all at the funeral.’

Hilarity Ensues

FunPageFunPageFunPage



Two Fathers and Two Sons Riddle 

Two fathers and two sons sat down to eat eggs for breakfast. 
They ate exactly three eggs, each person had an egg. The 
riddle is for you to explain how 

Carnival Trick

A boy was at a carnival and went to a booth where a man 
said to the boy, "If  I write your exact weight on this piece of  
paper then you have to give me $50, but if  I cannot, I will 
pay you $50." The boy looked around and saw no scale so he 
agrees, thinking no matter what the carny writes he'll just say 
he weighs more or less. In the end the boy ended up paying 
the man $50. How did the man win the bet? 

Plane Crash

A plane crashed off  the coast of  Mexico and every single 
person died, yet there were two survivors. How could that 
happen? 

Triplets

Three sisters are identical triplets. The oldest by minutes is 
Sarah, and Sarah always tells anyone the truth. The next 
oldest is Sue, and Sue always will tell anyone a lie. Sally is the 
youngest of  the three. She sometimes lies and sometimes 
tells the truth.

Victor, an old friend of  the family's, came over one day and 
as usual he didn't know who was who, so he asked each of  
them one question.

Victor asked the sister that was sitting on the left, "Which 
sister is in the middle of  you three?" and the answer he 
received was, "Oh, that's Sarah."

Victor then asked the sister in the middle, "What is your 
name?" The response given was, "I'm Sally."

Victor turned to the sister on the right, then asked, "Who is 
that in the middle?" The sister then replied, "She is Sue."

This confused Victor; he had asked the same question three 
times and received three different answers.

Who was who? 

Two Fathers and Two Sons Riddle 

There are three men: A grandfather, a father (the 
grandfather’s son) and the father’s son. 

Carnival Trick

The man did as he  said he would and wrote " Your 
Exact Weigh " on the paper. 

Plane Crash 

There was a married couple. 

Triplets

The first one cannot be Sarah, because that would 
make the first one a liar. The second one cannot be 
Sarah for the same reason. So, the third sister must be 
Sarah. This means the middle one is Sue and the only 
one left is Sally.

SUDOKU

The goal of  Sudoku is to fill in a 9×9 grid with digits 
so that each column, row, and 3×3 section contain 
the numbers between 1 to 9. At the beginning of  the 
game, the 9×9 grid will have some of  the squares 
filled in. Your job is to use logic to fill in the missing 
digits and complete the grid. Don’t forget, a move is 
incorrect if:

· Any row contains more than one of  the same 
 number from 1 to 9

· Any column contains more than one of  the same 
 number from 1 to 9

· Any 3×3 grid contains more than one of  the  
 same number from 1 to 9

Answers
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TRES-ORIX FORTE SYRUP

Composition: Each 5ml contains cyproheptadine orotate 1.5mg, carnitine 

chlorhydrate150mg, lysine chlorhydrate 150mg, vitamine B 10mg, Vitamin 
B610mg, Vitamin B12 100mcg, 

Indications: Tres Orix Forte is known for its beneficial properties and 

usefulness in fighting eating disorders. One of its benefits, and probably the 
one for which it is most known, is increasing the patient’s appetite.  It is also 
quite smooth for the organism, which is why it is often used to combat 
anorexia (of most kinds) in children and adolescents.

Presentation: 250ml and 100ml bottles

OMEGA OIL

Composition: Gaultheria Oil

Indications and direction for use

� Rheumatism, Lumbago and Sciatica: rub the painful part with omega oil. Soak a 
 flannel with oil and lay this over the affected region. Cover with oiled silk.

� Sprains and Bruises: Rub omega oil into bruised region. 
 Cover with flannel soaked in the oil.

� Swelling and inflammation: rub omega oil over the area needing treatment. 
 Cover with a flannel soaked in the oil. Place a dry flannel on top.

� Back pain: place a steaming hot towel over the area of the  pain for a few seconds. 
 Rub in a liberal amount of omega oil. Sore and aching feet: soak feet in warm water, 
 rub with omega oil. 

� Cold and flu: add few drops of omega oil on hot towel or handkerchief and inhale the 
 vapour. 

� Sap and Sauna: a few drops of omega oil on hot stone in an enclosed room for 
 inhalation

APEXTITE FORTE SYRUP

Composition: Each 5mi contains Cyproheptadine HCI. BP.Eq. to anhydrous 

Cyproheptadine HCI  2mg, Lysine Hydrochloride   150mg, Vitamin B1 10mg, 
Vitamin B6  10mg, Vitamin B12 100mg

Indications: Apextite forte syrup is indicated to stimulate appetite

Presentation: 200ml bottle
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KAMAGYL ORAL SUSPENSION

Composition:  Metronidazole Oral Suspension 200mg/5ml

Therapeutic indications: Kamagyl is indicated in the prophylaxis and treatment of 

infections in which anaerobic bacteria have been identified or are suspected as the 
pathouen

Kamagyl is active against a wide range of pathogenic micro- organisms, notably 
Trichomonas vaginails, Entameobahystolitica, Giardia, Balantidium coil and other 
species of bacteroides, fusobacteria, eubacteria, clostridia and anaerobic cocci.

Presentation: 100ml 

KAMOL

Composition: Paracetamol 12mg / 5ml

Indications: Kamol is indicated for the relief of headache, migraine, 

neuralgia, toothache and teething pains, sore throat, influenza and feverish 
colds

Presentation:  100ml amber glass bottle

KAMATONE

Composition: Each 5ml contains Ferrous Gluconate 172mg, Lysine 

Hydrochloride 150mg, Pyridoxine 3mg, Cyanocobalamin 15mcg, 
Folic Acid 1mg, Zinc sulphate eq. to Elemental zinc 10mg.

Indications: Blood building tonic as it provides nutrients for the 

formation of red blood cells. Nutritional disorder caused by 
inadequate diet, anorxia, pregnancy & lactation

Presentation: 200ml amber glass bottle

KAMACLOX MOUTHWASH

Composition: 0.2%w/v Chlorhexidine Gloconate

Indication: Kamaclox aids prevention of dental plaque formation and 

treatment / prevention of gingivitis. Also used to maintenance oral hygiene. It 
promotes gingival healing following periodontal surgery. It is also used to 
manage recurrent oral ulceration and finally for the treatment of denture 
stomatitis and oral thrush

Presentation: 300ml amber plastic bottle
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KAMATRIM

Composition:  40mg/200mg per 5ml of trimethoprim and sulfamethoxazole respectively

Therapeutic indications: Kamatrim Paediatric Suspension is indicated for the treatment of 

the following infections when owing to sensitive organisms; Treatment and prevention of 
Pneumocystis jiroveci (P. carinii) ; Treatment and prophylaxis of toxoplasmosis; Treatment 
of nocardiosis; Acute uncomplicated urinary tract infection; Acute otitis media; Acute 
exacerbation of chronic bronchitis

Consideration should be given to official guidance on the appropriate use of antibacterial 
agents.

Presentation: 100ml amber glass bottle with a white screw cap

MAJOR NASAL DROPS

Composition:  Ephedrine Anhydrous 0.75%

Therapeutic indications:  For the relief of nasal congestion

Presentation: Packed as 18ml in an amber glass bottle

HOT NASO

Composition:  Ephedrine Anhydrous 1.0%

Therapeutic indications:  For the relief of nasal congestion

Presentation: Pack as 10ml in a rubber bottle

COLD NASO

Composition:  Ephedrine Hydrochloride 0.5%

Therapeutic indications:  For the relief of nasal congestion

Presentation: Pack as 10ml in a rubber bottle
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ANTIMAL

Composition:  Quinine Sulphate 75mg/ml

Therapeutic indications:  For treatment of  falciparum malaria

Presentation: Packed as 100ml in an amber glass bottle

LIVERPLEX-B (ADULT)

Composition: Each 30ml contains Liver extract 3.554g, Thiamine 

Hydrochloride 5mg, Sodium Glycerophosphate 300mg, Potassium 
Glycerophosphate 10mg, Manganese sulphate 4mg, Ferric ammonium 
citrate eq. to 30.1mg iron 140mg, Caffeine citrate 56.66mg and alcohol 
5.34ml.

Therapeutic indications: Liverplex-B is used as a supplement in the 

treatment of conditions associated with deficiency of certain B-complex 
vitamins, Liverplex-B is recommended for anemia, as a dietary 
supplement. It also retores lost appetite and gives relief from fatigue

Presentation: Packed as 200ml in an amber glass bottle

LIVERPLEX-B (INFANT)

Composition: Each 30ml contains Liver extract 3.554g, Thiamine 

Hydrochloride 5mg, Sodium Glycerophosphate 300mg, Potassium 
Glycerophosphate 10mg, Manganese sulphate 4mg, Ferric ammonium citrate 
eq. to 30.1mg iron 140mg and alcohol 3ml.

Therapeutic indications:  Liverplex-B is used as a supplement in the 

treatment of conditions associated with deficiency of certain B-complex 
vitamins, Liverplex-B is recommended for anemia, as a dietary supplement. It 
also retores lost appetite and gives relief from fatigue

Presentation: Packed as 100ml in an amber glass bottle
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ACTION TABLETS

Composition: Each Tablet Contains: Aspirin 

600mg, Paracetamol 300mg and Caffeine 50mg

Indications: Action is indicated for relieving 

headaches, migraine headaches, toothaches, 

muscle aches, premenstrual or menstrual aches, 

or other minor aches and pains (e.g., due to 

sinusitis, arthritis, or colds). It may also be used for 

other conditions as determined by your doctor.

Paracetamol/aspirin/caffeine is an analgesic and 

antipyretic combination. It works by blocking 

substances in the body that cause pain and 

inflammation.

ASPIRIN TABLETS

Composition: Each aspirin tablet contains aspirin 

300 mg

Indications: Aspirin has analgesic, antipyretic 

and anti-inflammatory actions. It is indicated 

for:the relief of headache, toothache, migraine, 

neuralgia, sore throat and dysmenorrhea;The 

symptomatic relief of influenza, feverishness, 

rheumatic pains, sciatica, lumbago, fibrositis, 

muscular aches and pains; It also has an 

antithrombotic action, mediated through 

inhibition of platelet activation, which has been 

shown to be useful in secondary prophylaxis 

following myocardial infarction, and in patients 

with unstable angina and cerebral transient 

ischemic attacks.

BETA GRIPE WATER

Composition: Each 5 ml contains: Sodium 

bicarbonate 50 mg, Terpeneless dill seed oil 2.15 

mg.

Indications: It is indicated for the management of 

acidity, treatment of indigestion and relieve of 

flatulence in infants.

Presentation: Bottle of 100 ml

WOODWARDS GRIPE WATER

Composition: Each 5 ml contains: Sodium 

bicarbonate 50 mg, Terpeneless dill seed oil 2.15 

mg.

Indications: It is indicated for the management of 

acidity, treatment of indigestion and relieve of 

flatulence in infants.

BETAFEN SYRUP

Composition: Each 5ml contains Ibuprofen 100 

mg

Indications: Treating minor aches and pains 

caused by the common cold, flu, sore throat, 

headaches, or toothaches; Treating the 

symptoms of pain and inflammation; It may be 

used to reduce fever.

BETAFEN  PLUS  SUSPENSION

Composition: Each 5 ml contains Ibuprofen 

100mg and Paracetamol 100 mg

Indications: Treating minor aches and pains 

caused by the common cold, flu, sore throat, 

headaches, or toothaches; Treating the 

symptoms of pain and inflammation; It may be 

used to reduce fever.

BETA COOL SUSPENSION

Composition: Each 10 ml contains Sodium 

Alginate 500mg and Sodium Bicarbonate 

267mg

Indications: For the management of gastric 

reflux, reflux oesophagitis, hiatus hernia, 

heartburn (including heartburn of pregnancy) 

and similar gastric distress.

Presentation: Betacool bottle of 200ml

BETAFEN PLUS TABLETS

Composition: Each tablet contains Ibuprofen 

400mg, Paracetamol 325 mg

Indications: Headache, Toothache,Back and 

period pain, Cold or flu symptoms, fever, 

Rheumatic and muscular pain, pain of non-

serious arthritis

BETROZOLE TABLETS

C o m p o s i t i o n :  E a c h  t a b l e t  c o n t a i n s 

Metronidazole Benzoate 200 mg, Diloxanide 

Furoate 250 mg

Indications:  Acute amoebiasis, Chronic 

amoebiasis, Hepatic amoebiasis and other 

systemic diseases due to E. histolytica, Antibiotic 

associated colitis, Balantidiasis, Ulcerative 

gingivitis, Giardiasis.

BETROZOLE SUSPENSION

Composition: Each 5ml suspension contains 

Metronidazole Benzoate 160 mg, Diloxanide 

Furoate 125 mg

Indications:  Acute amoebiasis, Chronic 

amoebiasis, Hepatic amoebiasis and other 

systemic diseases due to E. histolytica; Antibiotic 

associated colitis; Balantidiasis; Ulcerative 

gingivitis; Giardiasis.

Beta Healthcare International, Kenya
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COFTA EXTRA SYRUP

Composition: Each 5ml contains Tolu Solution 

0.56ml, Liquorice 25mg, Creosote 66.65mg, 
Capsicum Tincture 0.25ml

Indications: Cofta Extra Syrup is indicated for the 

symptomatic relief of coughs, colds and catarrh. It 
loosens phlegm ans soothes throat irritation

Presentation: 100ml amber bottles

FEVEREX TABLETS 

Composition: Each tablet contains Paracetamol 

500mg

Indications: Indicated for temporary relief minor 

aches and pains due to headache, muscular 
aches, backache, arthritis, the common cold, 
toothache, menstrual cramps; temporarily 
reduces fever 

KOFLYN EXPECTORANT (MIXED FRUIT)

C o m p o s i t i o n :  E a c h  5 m l  c o n t a i n s 

Chloropheniramine Maleate 2.2mg , ammonium 
chloride 110 mg, sodium citrate 40.0 mg, 
menthol 1.1 mg.

Koflyn (Raspberry): Pink, clear syrup with 

pleasant aroma

KOFLYN (pineapple): Light Yellow, clear syrup 

with pleasant aroma

Koflyn (Mixed Fruit): Orange, clear syrup with 

pleasant aroma

Indications: Koflyn is indicated for relief of 

Bronchial congestion & Colds and allergic 
bronchial congestion.

Presentation: 100 ml and 60ml Bottles.

MARA MOJA TABLETS

Composition: Aspirin 400mg + paracetamol 

200mg + caffeine anhydrous 50mg

Indications: Pyrexia; Pain & Inflammation in 
Rheumatic Diseases; Musculoskeletal disorders

MALITHER L TABLETS 

Composition: Each tablet contains Artemether 

80mg and Lumefantrine Tablets 480mg

Indications: Malither LTablets are indicated for 

treatment of acute, uncomplicated malaria 
infections due to Plasmodium falciparum in 
patients of 5 kg body weight and above.

Malither L Tablets have been shown to be 
effective in geographical regions where 
resistance to chloroquine and pyrimethamine 
have been reported

OPELE  LOTION

Composition: Opele Lotion contains Benzyl 

Benzoate25% w/ v 

Indication: Benzyl Benzoate is an acaricide used 

in the treatment of scabies and pediculosis.

PODINE MOUTHWASH & GARGLE

Composition: Podine Mouthwash and Gargle 

contains Povidone Iodine 1.0% w/ v (equivalent 

to 0.1% w/ v of available iodine)

Indications: For  the  treatment  of  Acute   

Mucosal  Infections  of  the  mouth  and   pharynx  

e.g.  gingivitis,  mouth  ulcers,  for  oral  hygiene  

prior  to,  during,  and   after dental and oral 

surgery.

Presentation: 200ml and 100 ml Bottles.

TOLPIDOL 150 TABLETS

Composition: Each tablet contains Tolpesirone 

150mg 

Indications: Tolpidol 150 mg tablet is used for 

muscle relaxation

Presentation: Blister Pack with 10 tablets.

TOLPIDOL OD TABLETS

Composition: Each Tablet contains tolpiserone 

450mg 

Indications:  Tolperisone is used for the 

treatment of various spasmodic conditions such 

as muscle stiffness , joint pain, spine pain , severe 

and acute  back  pain  and spast ic i ty  o f 

neurological origin.

BETASIL HERBAL SYRUP

Composition: Each 5ml contains Tolu Solution 

0.56ml, Liquorice 25mg, Creosote 66.65mg, 

Capsicum Tincture 0.25ml

Indications: Betasil a also has a demulcent effect 

that soothes the throat. Betasil Herbal Syrup is 

used for the treatment of coughs and bronchitis 

and for the symptomatic relief from colds and 

catarrh. It is especially effective for the treatment 

of persistent dry coughs and those irritating 

coughs which occur at night.

Presentation: Betasil Herbal Syrup is packed in 

60ml and 100ml amber bottles.

BETASIL PAEDIATRIC SYRUP

Composition: Each 5ml contains Tincture of 

Ipecacuanha 0.12ml.

Beta Healthcare International, Kenya
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Good Morning Lung Tonic is used for the 

treatment of coughs and bronchitis and for the 

symptomatic relief from colds and catarrh. It is 

especially effective for the treatment of persistent 

dry coughs and those irritating coughs which 

occur at night.

Presentation: Good Morning Lung Tonic is 

packed in 60ml PET bottles.

MUCO-ASTHALIN SYRUP

Composition: Each 5ml contains Salbutamol 

Sulphate 2mg and Bromhexine Hydrochloride 

4mg

Indications: Muco-Asthalin Syrup is used to 

relieve symptoms of bronchospasm, sinusistis 

and in the management of reversible airway 

obstruction, as in asthma and in some patients 

with chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases. It is 

also used in the treatment of respiratory 

disorders associated with productive cough. 

Presentation:100ml amber bottles

MUCOLYN SYRUP

Composition: Each 5ml of the syrup contains 

Ammonium Chloride 50mg, Chlorpheniramine 

Maleate 2mg, Bromhexine Hydrochloride 4mg 

and Dextromethorphan Hydrobromide 5mg.  

Indications: Mucolyn Syrup is indicated in 

allergic and infective conditions of respiratory 

passage as in:Hay Fever, Pharyngitis; Bronchitis; 

Occupational Cough; Dry Cough; Smokers 

cough.

Presentation:100ml amber bottles

Indications: Betasil Paediatric Syrup is indicated 

for treating acute bronchitis, croup, whooping 

cough

Presentation: Betasil Herbal Syrup is packed in 

60ml and 100ml amber bottles.

BETASIL PINEAPPLE SYRUP

C o m p o s i t i o n :  E a c h  5 m l  c o n t a i n s 

Chlorpheniramine Maleate 2.2mg, Ammonium 

Chloride 110mg and Sodium Citrate 40mg

Indications: Betasil Pineapple Syrup is indicated 

for symptomatic treatment of coughs and 

common colds. 

FEVEREX TOTO SUSPENSION

Composition: Each 5ml of the suspension 

contains Paracetamol 120mg

Indications:  Feverex Toto Suspension is 

indicated for relief of painful or feverish 

condit ions such as teething,  headache, 

toothache, earache, muscular pains, symptoms 

of cold and flu.

Presentation: 60ml amber bottles.

GOOD MORNING LUNG TONIC

Composition: Each 5ml contains Tolu Solution 

0.56ml, Liquorice 25mg, Creosote 66.65mg, 

Capsicum Tincture 0.25ml

Indications: Good Morning Lung Tonic is an 

antitussive that relieves dry irritating coughs and 

promotes expulsion of bronchial secretion. It also 

has a demulcent effect that soothes the throat.

Beta Healthcare International, Kenya

In: Allergic conditions of respiratory
passages as in hay fever, pharyngitis, bronchitis,

etc occupational cough, dry cough & smoker's cough

Non-narcotic, non-additive, effective cough silencer
Arrests allergic cough – Clears viscid secretions

Improves antibiotic penetration

•  Superior & safer anti-tussive
•  Silences cough bouts

Chlorpheniramine Maleate 2mg

• Classical anti-allergic
• Control allergic coughing

Ammonium Chloride 50mg

Bromhexine HCl 4mg

•  Reflex expectorant 
• Increases respiratory secretions

•  Mucolytic Mucokinetic, 
• Liquefies tenacious sputum

Naturally SuperiorNaturally SuperiorNaturally Superior

Dextromethorphan HBr 5mg

Cough Syrup

Dextromethorphan HBr 5mg,  Ammonium Chloride 50mg,  Chlorpheniramine Maleate 2mg,   Bromhexine HCl 4mg/5ml



COMALATHER  TABLETS

Composition: Each tablet contains Artemether 

80 mg + Lumefantrine 480 mg

Indications : Co-Malather tablets are indicated 

for the treatment of uncomplicated P. falciparum 
malaria cases resistant to both chloroquine and 
sulphadoxine pyrimethamine combination. 

Presentation:   Co-Malather Pack of 6 tablets  

Mucolyn  PAEDIATRIC  SYRUP 

Composition : Each 5 ml contains: Ammonium 

C h l o r i d e  5 0 . 0  m g ,  P s e u d o e p h e d r i n e 
Hydrochloride 10.0 mg, Chlorpheniramine 
M a l e a t e  2 . 0  m g , D e x t r o m e t h o r p h a n 
Hydrobromide 5.0 mg 

Indications : Mucolyn Paediatric cough syrup is 

indicated for

• Allergic or infective cough

• Cold and congestion in children 

Presentation : Mucolyn Paediatric; Bottle of 100 ml 

MUCOLYN  COUGH SYRUP

Composition : Each 5 ml contains: Ammonium 

Chloride 50.0 mg, Bromhexine Hydrchloride 4.0 
mg, Chlorpheniramine Maleate 2.0 mg & 
Dextromethorphan Hydrobromide 5.0 mg

Indications : Mucolyn is indicated in allergic and 

infective conditions of respiratory passage as in

= Hay fever

= Pharyngitis

= Bronchitis

=  Occupational cough

= Dry cough

= Smokers cough 

Presentation: Mucolyn; Bottle of 100 ml

ACEFEN  TABLETS

Composition : Each film coated tablet contains 

Aceclofenac 100 mg

Indications : Acefen is indicated for the relief of 

pain and inflammation associated with

! Rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis

! Ankylosing spondylitis

! Low back pain

! Sports injuries

! Post operative pain

! Dental pain

! Dysmenorrhoea

Presentation: Acefen Blister pack of 10 tablets. 

DICLOPAR  MR  TABLETS

Composition : Each tablet contains Diclofenac 

s o d i u m  5 0  m g ,  P a r a c e t a m o l  5 0 0  m g , 
Chlorzoxazone 250 mg 

Indications

! Diclopar MR is indicated in

! S o f t  t i s s u e  i n j u r i e s  w i t h  s p a s m  a n d 
inflammation,

! Neck /shoulder/ back pain,

! Tendinitis / tenosynovitis / bursitis

! Musculoskeletal disorders 

Presentation :  Diclopar MR Strip of 10 tablets.

DICLOPAR ACTIVA

Composition : Diclofenac Diethylamine 1.16 % 

w/w (eq. to diclofenac sodium 1.0 % w/v), Methyl 
salicylates 10. 00 % w/w, Racementhol 5.0 % 
w/w 

Indications : Diclopar Activa Gel is indicated in

! Sprain / strains

! Cervical spondylitis

! Osteoarthritis and rheumatoid arthritis

! Low back pain and myalgia

! Neuritis

! Ligament injuries / soft tissue injuries / sports 
injuries / tennis elbow

! Tendinitis and bursitis 

Presentation : Diclopar Activa Gel 30 gm 

aluminium tube

LEVOZ  TABLETS

Composition : Each film coated tablet contains 

Levof loxacin hemihydrate equivalent  to 
Levofloxacin 500 mg 

Indications

! Community Acquired Pneumonia(CAP) and 
nosocomial pneumonia

! AECB (Acute exacerbation of chronic 
bronchitis) & Acute sinusitis

! Uncomplicated and complicated UTI

! Complicated and uncomplicated Skin and 
Skin Structure Infections

Shelys Pharmaceuticals Ltd, Tanzania
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! Wound dressing

! Post - operative dressing

Presentation : Burnox 30 gm tube 

DERMA  PLUS  CREAM

Composition  : Betamethasone Dipropionate 

0.064% w/w and Neomycin Sulphate 0.5% w/w 

Indications  :  DermaPlus is indicated in

! Eczema

! Prurigo nodularis; psoriasis (excluding 
widespread plaque psoriasis)

! Neurodermatoses including lichen simplex, 
lichen planus; seborrhoeic dermatitis;   
contact sensitivity reactions

! Management of secondary infected insect 
bites and anal and genital intertrigo. 

Presentation : Derma Plus 15 gm tube

CLOTRISONE CREAM

Composition : Clotrisone Cream contains 

Betamethasone Dipropionate 0.064% w/v, 
Clotrimazole 1% w/v, Gentamicin 0.1% w/v 

Indications  :  Clotrisone Cream is indicated in

! Chronic dermatitis of the extremities

! Eczematoid / photosensitive I contact 
dermatitis

! Follicular dermatitis

! lntertrigo and impetigo

! Paronychia and anal pruritus

! Neurodermatitis

! Inguinal dermatophytosis

! Tinea pedis / cruris / corporis 

Presentation : Clotrisone 10 gm tube

MICOSIL  CREAM

Composition  :  Micosi l  Cream contains 

Miconazole nitrate 2% w/w 

Indications : For topical application in the 

treatment of

! Tinea pedis (athlete's foot)

! Tinea cruris (fungal infection of the groin)

! Tinea corporis (ringworm) caused by 
T r i c h o p h y t o n  r u b r u m ,  T r i c h o p h y t o n 
mentagrophytes, and Epidermophyton 
floccosum

! Cutaneous candidiasis (moniliasis)

! Surgical & traumatic wounds

! Otitis media I Pharyngitis I Tonsillitis.

Presentation : Levoz Pack of 5 tablets 

AZUMA TABLETS / SUSPENSION

Composition : Tablet: Each film coated tablet 

contains azithromycin 250 mg & 500 mg Oral 
suspension: Each 5 ml contains azithromycin 200 
mg 

Indications  :  Adults:

! Acute bacterial exacerbations of chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease

! A c u t e  b a c t e r i a l  s i n u s i t i s  / 
Pharyngitis/Tonsillitis

! Community-acquired pneumonia

! Uncomplicated skin and skin structure 
infections

! Urethritis and cervicitis

! Genital ulcer disease in men

! Mild or moderate typhoid caused by multi-
drug resistant strains

Paediatrics:

! Acute otitis media •Acute Bacterial Sinusitis / 
Pharyngitis / Tonsillitis

! Community-Acquired Pneumonia 

Presentation :

AZUMA 250 - Pack of 6 tablets

AZUMA 500 - Pack of 3 tablets 

BURNOX  CREAM

Composition : Burnox Cream contains Silver 

Sulfadiazine 1.0 % w/w & Chlorhexidine 
gluconate 0.20 % w/w in cream base 

Indications  :  Burnox Cream is indicated in

! Abrasions

! Cuts and Wounds

! Burns

! Bacterial infections of skin

! Ulcers (pressure, decubitous, venous)

! Pyoderma

! Incisions and other clean lesions

! Umblical cord dressings

! Post-caesarean section

! Episiotomy
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Presentation : RABEP Strip pack of 10 tablets 

NOR-T  TABLET

Composition : Each film coated tablet contains 

Norfloxacin 400 mg & Tinidazole 600 mg

Indications

! Treatment of diarrhoea and dysentery of 
amoebic, bacterial or mixed origins

! Mixed infections of G. I. tract

! Post abdominal surgery

! Haemorrhoidectomy and cholecystectomy

! Pre surgical abdominal decontamination 

Presentation : Pack of 10 tablets

PEDZINC  TABLET

Composition  : Each tablet contains, Zinc sulfate 

monohydrate equivalent to elemental Zinc 20 mg 

Indications  : PedZinc is useful in

! Acute and chronic diarrhea

! Acute gastroenteritis

! Recurrent respiratory tract infections

! Boosting immunity.

Presentation:  Blister pack of 10 Tablets

SAVE  POWDER  FOR  SOLUTION

Composition  : Each sachet contains Dextrose 

anhydrous 13.5 g, Sodium Chloride 2.6 g, Sodium 
Citrate Dihydrate 2.9 g, Potassium Chloride 1.5 g

Indication  : For replacement of fluid & electrolyte 

loss & maintenance of hydration in diarrhoeas 
due to organisms like rotavirus, E. coil, and in 
vomiting in patients of all age groups, particularly 
that associated with acute diarrhea of various 
aetiologies.

Presentation: Sachet of 21.4 g for 1 Litre solution. 

HEMOVIT  CAPSULES  &  SYRUP

Composition : Each capsule contains: Ferrous 

fumarate 305 mg, Folic acid 0.75 mg, Vit. B125 
mcg, Ascorbic acid 75 mg and Zinc sulphate 5 mg 
Syrup: Each 5 ml contains: Ferric ammonium 
citrate 200 mg, Pyridoxine HCI (Vit. Bb) 0.5 mg, 
Cyanocobalamin (Vit. B,2) 50 mcg, Folic acid 1.5 
mg and Zinc sulphate 2.33 mg 

Indications: WHO recommends supplementation 

of iron & folic acid for pregnant women, as soon as 
possible after gestation starts and continuing for 
the rest of the pregnancy.

Where anaemia prevalence is above 40%, 
women of child-bearing age and lactating 

! Tinea versicolor (pityriasis)

Presentation:  Micosil - 15 gm tube  

TENBLOKA TABLETS

Composition : Each tablet contains Atenolol 50 

mg and 100 mg 

Indications:

! Tenbloka is indicated for

! Hypertension

! Angina pectoris

! Post-myocardial infarction. 

Presentation

Tenbloka 50 - Pack of 10 tablets

Tenbloka 100 - Pack of 10 tablets 

PHARMAPRESS  TABLETS

Composition : Each uncoated tablet contains 

Enalapril maleate 5 mg

Indications  :  Enalapril is used in the treatment of

! Hypertension

! Heartfailure

! Asymptomatic left ventricular dysfunction 

Presentation :  Pharmapress  Pack of 10 tablets  

METPHAGE  TABLET 

Composition : Each film coated tablet contains 

Metformin 500 mg and 850 mg

Indications

! Metphage is indicated to improve glycemic 
control in adults and children with type 2 
diabetes mellitus.

Presentation: Metphage 500 is available in a 

strip pack of 10 tablets. Metphage 850 is available 
in a strip pack of 10 tablets.

RABEP  TABLET 

Composition  : Each enteric coated tablet 

contains Rabeprazole sodium 20mg

Indications

Rabep is a proton-pump inhibitor indicated in 
adults for:

! Treatment of symptomatic GERD

! Healing of duodenal ulcers

! Helicobacter pylori eradication to reduce the 
risk of duodenal ulcer recurrence

! Treatment of pathological hypersecretory 
conditions, including Zollinger-Ellison 
syndrome 
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Capsules - Pack of 30 capsules 

EROS  TABLETS

Composition : Each film coated tablet contains 

Tadalafil 20mg.

Indications: Eros is indicated for the treatment of 

erectile dysfunction in males.

Presentation: EROS Blister pack of 1 tablet 

N-JOI  TABLETS  

Composition : Each film coated tablet contains 

Sildenafil (as Sildenafil citrate) 50 mg 

Indications : N-joi is indicated in erectile 

dysfunction in males. 

Presentation :  N-joi Blister pack of 1 tablet 

women should be given 3 months of iron and folic 
acid supplementation.

Hemovit is indicated in Iron deficiency anaemia 
and prophylaxis of anaemia in

! Pregnancy and Lactation

! Post-partum iron deficiency anaemia

! Growing children, adolescents and elderly

! Blood loss due to trauma/ surgery,

! Dysfunctional Uterine Bleeding (DUB)

! Ulcers

! Haemorrhoids

! Tuberculosis ,  malar ia  & hook-worm 
infestation

Presentation : Syrup - Bottle of 200 ml
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Aspen Nigeria

BETASIL HERBAL

Composition

Each 5ml  contains  Tolu Solut ion BPC0.56ml 
,CapiscumTinc BPC 0.25ml, Creosote BPC '59 66.65mg, 
Anise oil BP 13.89mg, Liquorice BPC 25.00mg.

Indications:

For the relief of coughs, colds and catarrh. Provides 
relief from persistent dry cough and coughs that occur 
at night.

Presentation: 60ml and 100ml PET bottles.

PENCLONAC

Composition :

Each film coated tablet contains Aceclofenac BP 100mg

Indications:

Penclonac is indicated for the relief of pain and 
inflammation associated with rheumatoid arthritis, 
osteoarthritis or ankylosingsponylitis.

Presentation:

Blister packs of 10 Tablets in a pack. 10 inner boxes in 
an outer box.

DECAVIT – PLUS

Composition :

Each softgelatin capsule contains Vit. A (palmitate) 
2000iu, Vit D3 200iu, DL –Alpha Tocopherol acetate 
10mg , Vit B1  15mg, Vit B2  3mg, Vit B6  2mg ,Vit B12 

5µg, Biotin 3µg, Calcium –D Pantothenate 3mg, 

Ascorbic acid 50mg, Folic Acid 25µg, Nicotinamide 
15mg, Para amino benzoic acid 50mg, L –Lysine HCL 
20mg, Rutin 10mg, Iron 10mg, Potassium 1mg, Copper 
1mg, Zinc 1mg, Manganese 1mg, Calcium 50mg, 
Pollen extract  16.6mg (eq. to pollen grains 50mg)

Indications :

Decavit-Plus is indicated in all vitamin and mineral 
deficiency states due to increased demand or 
inadequate intake.

Presentation : Blister pack 2x14

HEMOLOK SOLUTION 

Composition :

Feracrylum  1%

Indications: 

Hemolok  is to be used as haemostatic agent in all types 
of surgeries  wherever oozing from capillaries and 
venules is present and also in patients with 
disturbances in the blood coagulation system.

Presentation:

Bottle of Hemolok solution of 100ml each. 

NJOI

Composition :

Each film coated tablet contains Sildenafil citrate 
equivalent to Sildenafil 50mg

Indications:

Treatment of erectile dysfunction.

Presentation: Blister pack of 1 tablet 

HEMOLOK   Gel 

Composition:

Feracrylum 3%w/w

Indication:

Ÿ Post-operative dressing

Ÿ Dressing raw area

Ÿ Surgical procedures for dressing burn sites, 
dressing of various types of wounds

Ÿ Packing of abcess

Ÿ Post-operative packing;epistaxis, Sub mucous 
resection of nasal septum

Presentation: 15g tube

AZUMA Tablets

Composition: 

E a c h  t a b l e t  c o n t a i n s  A z i t h r o m y c i n  2 5 0 m g , 
Azithromycin 500mg.

Indications:

Ÿ Urinary tract infections

Ÿ Lower respiratory tract infections

Ÿ Ear , nose and throet infections

Ÿ Typhoid

Ÿ Malaria

Ÿ Non-gonococcal urethritis

Ÿ Syphylis

Presentation: 

Azuma 250 – Blister pack of 1 x6

Azuma 500mg – Blister pack of 1x3

PEDZINC

Composition: 

Each tablet contains Zinc sulphate 20mg Tablets

Indications: 

Children suffering from acute and persistent diarrhea, 
respiratory tract infections, common cold, malaria, 
acrodermatitis, enteropathica, sickle cell anaemia and 
Wilson's disease.

Indicated in the treatment of diarrhea always in 
connection with Oral Rehydration Salts.

Presentation:  Blister pack of 1x10

EXPELYN SYRUP
Composition : 

Each 5ml contains Chlorpheniramine maleate B.P 
2.2mg, Ammonium Chloride BP 110mg, Sodium citrate 
BP 40mg and Menthol BP 1.1mg.

Indications: 

Relief of bronchial congestion

Colds and allergic bronchial congestion

Presentation: 

100ml amber bottle: Expelyn Pineapple Syrup & 
Expelyn Raspberry Syrup.
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ACTION  TABLETS

Composition: Each Tablet Contains: Aspirin 

600mg, Paracetamol 300mg and Caffeine 50mg

Indications: Action is indicated for relieving 

headaches, migraine headaches, toothaches, 

muscle aches, premenstrual or menstrual aches, 

or other minor aches and pains (e.g., due to 

sinusitis, arthritis, or colds). It may also be used for 

other conditions as determined by your doctor.

Paracetamol/aspirin/caffeine is an analgesic and 

antipyretic combination. It works by blocking 

substances in the body that cause pain and 

inflammation.

GOOD  MORNING  LUNG  TONIC

Composition: Each 5ml contains Tolu Solution 

0.56ml, Liquorice 25mg, Creosote 66.65mg, 

Capsicum Tincture 0.25ml

Indications: Good Morning Lung Tonic is an 

antitussive that relieves dry irritating coughs and 

promotes expulsion of bronchial secretion. It also 

has a demulcent effect that soothes the throat.

Good Morning Lung Tonic is used for the 

treatment of coughs and bronchitis and for the 

symptomatic relief from colds and catarrh. It is 

especially effective for the treatment of persistent 

dry coughs and those irritating coughs which 

occur at night.

Presentation: Good Morning Lung Tonic is packed 

in 60ml PET bottles

OPELE  LOTION

Composition: Opele Lotion contains Benzyl 

Benzoate25% w/ v 

Indication: Benzyl Benzoate is an acaricide used 

in the treatment of scabies and pediculosis.

BETASIL PAEDIATRIC SYRUP

Composition: Each 5ml contains Tincture of 

Ipecacuanha 0.12ml.

Indications: Betasil Paediatric Syrup is indicated 

for treating acute bronchitis, croup, whooping 

cough

Presentation: Betasil Herbal Syrup is packed in 

60ml and 100ml amber bottles.

BETAFEN SYRUP

Composition: Each 5ml contains Ibuprofen 100 

mg

Indications: Treating minor aches and pains 

caused by the common cold, flu, sore throat, 

headaches,  or  toothaches;  Treat ing the 

symptoms of pain and inflammation; It may be 

used to reduce fever.

BETAFEN  PLUS  SUSPENSION

Composition: Each 5 ml contains Ibuprofen 

100mg and Paracetamol 100 mg

Indications: Treating minor aches and pains 

caused by the common cold, flu, sore throat, 

headaches,  or  toothaches;  Treat ing the 

symptoms of pain and inflammation; It may be 

used to reduce fever.

BETAFEN PLUS TABLETS

Composition: Each tablet contains Ibuprofen 

400mg, Paracetamol 325 mg

Indications: Headache, Toothache,Back and 

period pain, Cold or flu symptoms, fever, 

Rheumatic and muscular pain, pain of non-

serious arthritis

BETROZOLE TABLETS

C o m p o s i t i o n :  E a c h  t a b l e t  c o n t a i n s 

Metronidazole Benzoate 200 mg, Diloxanide 

Furoate 250 mg

Indications:  Acute amoebiasis ,  Chronic 

amoebiasis, Hepatic amoebiasis and other 

systemic diseases due to E. histolytica, Antibiotic 

associated colitis, Balantidiasis, Ulcerative 

gingivitis, Giardiasis.

BETROZOLE SUSPENSION

Composition: Each 5ml suspension contains 

Metronidazole Benzoate 160 mg, Diloxanide 

Furoate 125 mg

Indications:  Acute amoebiasis ,  Chronic 

amoebiasis, Hepatic amoebiasis and other 

systemic diseases due to E. histolytica; Antibiotic 

associated colitis; Balantidiasis; Ulcerative 

gingivitis; Giardiasis.

MARA MOJA TABLETS

Composition: Aspirin 400mg + paracetamol 

200mg + caffeine anhydrous 50mg

Indications: Pyrexia; Pain & Inflammation in 

Rheumatic Diseases; Musculoskeletal disorders

BETACOOL TABLETS

Composition : Each chewable tablet contains 

dried aluminum hydroxide 300mg, magnesium 

aluminum silicate 50mg, magnesium hydroxide 

25mg, simethicone 25mg

Indications  : Betacool is used to treat symptoms 

of too much stomach acid such as stomach upset, 

heartburn, and acid indigestion. It is also used to 

relieve symptoms of extra gas such as belching, 

bloating, and feelings of pressure/discomfort in 

the stomach/gut.
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FEVEREX TABLETS 

Composition  : Each tablet contains Paracetamol 

500mg

Indications : Indicated for temporary relief minor 

aches and pains due to headache, muscular 

aches, backache, arthritis, the common cold, 

toothache, menstrual cramps; temporarily 

reduces fever 

FEVEREX TOTO SUSPENSION

Composition: Each 5ml of the suspension 

contains Paracetamol 120mg

Indications:  Feverex Toto Suspension is 

indicated for relief of painful or feverish conditions 

such as teething, headache, toothache, earache, 

muscular pains, symptoms of cold and flu.

Presentation: 60ml amber bottles.

PODINE  MOUTHWASH  &  GARGLE

Composition: Podine Mouthwash and Gargle 

contains Povidone Iodine 1.0% w/ v (equivalent 

to 0.1% w/ v of available iodine)

Indications: For  the  treatment  of  Acute   Mucosal  

Infections  of  the  mouth  and   pharynx  e.g.  

gingivitis,  mouth  ulcers,  for  oral  hygiene  prior  to,  

during,  and   after dental and oral surgery.

Presentation: 200ml and 100 ml Bottles.

DICLOPAR ACTIVA GEL

Composition : Diclofenac Diethylamine 1.16 % 

w/w (eq. to diclofenac sodium 1.0 % w/v), Methyl 

salicylates 10. 00 % w/w, Racementhol 5.0 % 

w/w 

Indications  : Diclopar Activa Gel is indicated in

! Sprain / strains

! Cervical spondylitis

! Osteoarthritis and rheumatoid arthritis

! Low back pain and myalgia

! Neuritis

! Ligament injuries / soft tissue injuries / sports 

injuries / tennis elbow

! Tendinitis and bursitis 

Presentation : Diclopar Activa Gel 30 gm 

aluminium tube

MALITHER L TABLETS 

Composition: Each tablet contains Artemether 

80mg and Lumefantrine Tablets 480mg

Indications: Malither LTablets are indicated for 

treatment of acute, uncomplicated malaria 

infections due to Plasmodium falciparum in 

patients of 5 kg body weight and above.

Malither L Tablets have been shown to be 

effective in geographical regions where 

resistance to chloroquine and pyrimethamine 

have been reported

COFTA EXTRA SYRUP

Composition: Each 5ml contains Tolu Solution 

0.56ml, Liquorice 25mg, Creosote 66.65mg, 

Capsicum Tincture 0.25ml

Indications: Cofta Extra Syrup is indicated for the 

symptomatic relief of coughs, colds and catarrh. It 

loosens phlegm ans soothes throat irritation

Presentation: 100ml amber bottles

ACEFEN Tablets

Composition 

Each film coated tablet contains Aceclofenac 100 

mg

Indications

Acefen is indicated for the relief of pain and 

inflammation associated with

! Rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis

! Ankylosing spondylitis

! Low back pain

! Sports injuries

! Post operative pain

! Dental pain

! Dysmenorrhoea

Presentation: Acefen Blister pack of 10 tablets. 

Mucolyn Paediatric Syrup 

Composition 

Each 5 ml contains: Ammonium Chloride 50.0 mg, 

Pseudoephedrine Hydrochloride 10.0 mg, 

C h l o r p h e n i r a m i n e  M a l e a t e  2 . 0  m g ,

Dextromethorphan Hydrobromide 5.0 mg 

Indications

Mucolyn Paediatric cough syrup is indicated for

• Allergic or infective cough

• Cold and congestion in children 

Presentation : Mucolyn Paediatric; Bottle of 100 ml 

COLDRIL  Capsules & Syrup

Composition  : Each capsule contains: 

Chlorpheniramine maleate 2 mg, Paracetamol 

500 mg and Pseudoephedrine HCI 30 mg

Syrup: Each 5 ml contains Chlorpheniramine 

maleate 1 mg,

Paracetamol 120 mg and Pseudoephedrine HCI 

10 mg 

MUCOLYN  Cough Syrup 

Composition  : Each 5 ml contains: Ammonium 
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Chloride 50.0 mg, Bromhexine Hydrchloride 4.0 

mg, Chlorpheniramine Maleate 2.0 mg & 

Dextromethorphan Hydrobromide 5.0 mg

Indications  : Mucolyn is indicated in allergic 

and infective conditions of respiratory passage 

as in

! Hay fever

! Pharyngitis

! Bronchitis

! Occupational cough

! Dry cough

! Smokers cough 

Presentation: Mucolyn; Bottle of 100 ml  

LEVOZ Tablets

Composition  : Each film coated tablet contains 

Levof loxacin hemihydrate equivalent  to 

Levofloxacin 500 mg 

Indications :

! Community Acquired Pneumonia(CAP) and 

nosocomial pneumonia

! AECB (Acute exacerbation of chronic 

bronchitis) & Acute sinusitis

! Uncomplicated and complicated UTI

! Complicated and uncomplicated Skin and 

Skin Structure Infections

! Surgical & traumatic wounds

! Otitis media I Pharyngitis I Tonsillitis.

Presentation : Levoz Pack of 5 tablets

MUCO-ASTHALIN SYRUP

Composition: Each 5ml contains Salbutamol 

Sulphate 2mg and Bromhexine Hydrochloride 

4mg

Indications: Muco-Asthalin Syrup is used to 

relieve symptoms of bronchospasm, sinusistis 

and in the management of reversible airway 

obstruction, as in asthma and in some patients 

with chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases. It is 

also used in the treatment of respiratory disorders 

associated with productive cough. 

Presentation:100ml amber bottles 

PEDZINC  Tablet

Composition 

Each tablet contains, Zinc sulfate monohydrate

equivalent to elemental Zinc 20 mg 

Indications

PedZinc is useful in

! Acute and chronic diarrhea

! Acute gastroenteritis

! Recurrent respiratory tract infections

! Boosting immunity.

Presentation:  Blister pack of 10 Tablets

Beta Healthcare Uganda

What is the best
 way to manage

childhood 
DIARRHOEA ?

ORS   + tabletsZINC
stops diarrhoea
faster & protects
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